
TOSPHER

Mi city li being held beck beesuee 
<1 ae Iriur'rrable bonded debt alt* 
uatlotj," Mr, Pitpwerth eeld, " I f  
you boye leaDf want to do admo- 
thing worthwhile, net yotrr attor- 
ney-membere Of iW  'elglr td work 
preparing a local bill which will 
oathorlto the City tax collector to 
accept in par men t of all Uxci, one 
half nab and one'half In CHy of 
lanferd bon da."

He alio charged' that the Jay- 
reea m ill perform a “ worthwhile" 
.t net it for the community If they 
■otild bring about a change In the 
tltltudo of .local merchanti toward 
.he city In which they reilde.

“ With one or two eiceptloni," 
dr. Papworth itated, “ oor mcr- 
hantf hare abiolulely refuted to 
are anything to with any of our 
>lana for the good of the city. 
We'ee larltod them to participate 
n our meeting!, and to help ue 
carry out plant to .make tho city 
i better place In which to rrwlde. 
tut, oor big morchanta refute to 
iclp ut. You feltowi ought to act 
to.work on them, for if the m*r- 
hanta don’t rare what happen! 
ere, wo can’t get eery far."
During their butlneae tattlon, 

he Jaycee* toted to aend a rom- 
nltlca competed of V. A. Wllllamt, 
W, J. Toll, and Irtln L. Jaekaon 
icfore tho City Commit*lonert at 
heir Monday night meeting to 
.uggeet that, pending a aatUe- 
nent of dlffeieneet between them 
ml the Florida Power and Light 

concerning a contract for alee- 
rlelty, the Commlttloner* pur- 
hate enough additional electricity 
o light all whlta-way light* on 
’ Ir-t Htraet and the aljaeent boa- 
neat aeetlon, and at one*. .

Mr. Dann turned humorlit at the 
lari of hi* »hnrt talk, and not un
it he had nearly concluded did he 
■tk and an*w»r the queallon 
What’a Iht Matter With Han- 
ordT"

Rtmlnlielng, Mr. Dann recalled 
hat among other accompll*hm#nte 
(  hit “ grandfather," whom he 
frmad ,ai one of \h* “aarlletl -of 
trly rettlera In then* parta,” had 
'ig 'lh *  St. JohnrUlcer. “ Not onlj 
hat," Mr. Dann-M[d, "but he filled 
t wllh 'water from the Indian 
liver, ’ hauled overiend by oxen

Changed Its Mind
ML Oct, |*<-»< V )—The com 
hb«*<«*d AnvVcan • Leglo 
yeeterday nv/eked tbo a' j

Of I’tveMcM fU uoevt lt V'i
R o a n o k . • . .. ■

king at the dedication of 
la' bdrplthl, ■ the Fr»*ldci' 
IV# > r.nawcr to the prt-em 
Iratlon ’of tbe ey-eervlcemc 
Jt mat wrek'l national cm

'"Ilka there been tny chan-* 
tha' ' Adeilntttratlon’B attitude 

Immediate payment of th

‘IJWhMe National Command 
Ha yet hat ealdlt wat bit "updei 
tiandlng" the P teetdenl wetild n 
chtne to Miami, there wat tuff 
•tent uncertainty to give rite • 
report* Rooter*It might come t 
uhaxpectadly at be: went to tb< 
Chicago conrrntion floor laat yea.
> 'Many of the leglbft'* depar. 
■rata hare adopted rreolutloi. 
editing upon the national convrt ' 
U rn 'for tmmedlata cash payrort 
W tba ad jut led com penial Ion cri
t t t f l t a '
! Tho man’ tome nail at next nt , 

tl^nal commender of the leglo- 
California*# Frank Oelgrnno, car. 
l » r »  yettrnlay with, the • pledg 

am elected, I tariff carry oi 
tpa mandate* i f  the eenrrntlorl. 
'TWhat my yeraonal etand In

be teettfM  before Jnetleo Emeot E. L. Hammer In Bronx’ Bruno Richard Hacptmana It.thown a t .1 ___________ ___ ______ ____ .____ __________
Fuprrme court, fighting agmlntt extradition to New Jeraey whert he would fact Dial for murder 
In connection with the Lindbergh kidnaping. The prlaoner aald he wat at hit Bronx home the night 
,*e baby trae kidnaped. (Aatoclaled Preee Photo)Henry Ford (M l )  the automobile manufacturer, la ebown talk 

Ing with Dr. and Mr*. Jean Piccard a: Detroit, where the latter 
are awalt'ng favorable weather for a balloon trip t «  the Itmto- 
■phere. Mr*. Piccard will pilot the craf.' and Dr, Pleeard will gtudy 
the co*mle ray* during the flight. Prof. W. F. C. Swan ot Franklin 
Institute It looking from tha gondola In which tha Piccard* will be 
tealtd during their adventure. (Aaaoctated Prett I'hoto)

continued for the time. It kept him 
from having to return to Louievllle 
to fnce the govemment'e deter
mined effort* to tend him to tha 
electric chair. Three or four Umea 
before Mr*. Stoll wat rrlrated fed
eral agent* mined catching him by 
minute*. They were confident tuch 
luck could not continue.

where he It believed to have atayed
laat Tuetday only long enough to 
thave wat turned over to police. 
Three people reportel they ttw a 
man there yetterday morning they 
thought wat Kobinton.

The remarkable luck that attend
ed the abductor from the atart

ROBI NSON IS 
STI LL  J U M P  
AHEAD OF LAW

BOY KING ARRIVES IN BELGRADE
(Teatinned Fraa* Tag* Owe)

given to a rooming houte keeper■Twm i my peraonai itand in an 
4 *tU r la make* no difference 
tM Ban Pranelteo’ banker aai 
*yke convention U tha voire of tl 
taglon and the man elected t 
W«hd th)* great organliatlon «, 

m»*t 11* tan lo that volet."
1.Edward llaytt, of Decatur, 11 
■Mnnot tucceed hlmtelf at nation- 
mtnmamlcr, anti the California 
Appeared In pre-convention con 
M vae here to have the auppo

D id  Y o u  See
• \ * J * | *

Firestone T ires# *

B e ln ^ M id e  A t  The

Century ot Progress?
', 1 ^ ‘ u’ •hr,v» Kir ■ Palei IT Irrn'cr). the boy monarch

of Yugotlavla, i t  he arrived In Uclgradr to atccnd the throne left
» tesn. e licit atapaun buuitv tilled n » fa '.icr. King Ajcxan Itr,' at 
Mareeille, France, prince Paul, a member of the legtney that will 
>ule the country until the i . '- j . jr  old king cum** of age, I* thown 
-t ,'nc right. The other* ere general* of the army greeting Peter 
«hp we* In aeheoMn England when tragic fate enured him |o iwap 
via iludrn 'j cap for a crown. .The . picture «a i  telephotoad from 
Belgrade t < London and cabled to the United State* by the Bart- 
ana Tten.m ll'ng Syitem. (Aainclated Prc** Pliote)

A yB  YOUR WAVtA,.repair, 
by one who really* enow* h« 
tigga, Jew*lor. Mag. Av»

MARGUERITE PEliCE, leaaoi. 
I W eipraaainn. A practical emir, 
ffirpdulta and children. 1 lt& My. 
0* Ave.

q u T  AOK llivoivmn J'ennoti 
j*U A . a national movement euu- 
Sfttlltg from the people. IdJuli turn 
b|g.ln Sapford. Volunteer! to fori 
cbrarelttee wanted at once. App 
G. M. Douglaea, IM8 Palmett 
At*,, Telephone Z30 J.

lZ!5fflgl

f ih a city rn tho new r io «-r t* te  Thfralon, 
i.r-ma I mute.

At the *ugge*tion of Jaycec 
ly.le P.aniiey, tho orgamtalion 

*oled t-> InajgU’ ala a “Oel-Out- 
rhe Vole" ram reign at onre. Hlgni 
will be plarrd un downtown itrpet* 
emlnding the voter* of the Nnv. 0 

elrctlon, and other avenue* will I*  
u**d In arriving at the objective.

DeCleion v » »  reached to *tare * 
filet annual Hallowe'en Dance at 
the Mayfair Hotel on tha night of 
Nov. I>.

A m r1 :n> that Henfnrd bn- 
•hree t me* •• much *" h»vr 
i Orlando but It I* without thr 
i«ht kind of rltt*rn*." Me Dane 
eclare i "There mint he aomelhln- 
‘ --rltde wronr up her*. You're lo
tted In th* heart of the toiirid 
action, and yet you don’t have

Security
Feed c.

Fcrry-Morw* Sweda 
Phone 539 206 W . F ind

WE PAY caah for good u».
atandard and poitabla typ, 

Wrljar*. Georg* Stuart Co., in- 
} l  8. Main, Orlando.

LOBTi Red gale out of oil trucl 
\ Notify Teia* Co. Millions 

Millions
•- • ti-T". !a v t*-' ■ } ̂  ‘

M i l l i f i n S  Now Want To Own Firestone Century Of _. A  
A T * * *  Progress Tires* Because They Know V a lu e s .^

a. i *  ̂ , i

Saw This Tire Made!Among thoar krratnt were: Carl
fc—-AalomabDM Dann of Orlando. 8. T. WIDon • f 

Tampa, Mr. and Uta. Gordon Bar- 
nett, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Carraway, 
Harry M. Papworth, Jack Flnaell,
D. L. Harper, C. R. Rewxon, Clyde 
Ramacy, Itov. J. J. Kellaghan. J.
E. Gradick, 1). D. Smith, Gordon 
Drtaaon, M L  tlaborn, V. A. Wil
liam*. R. J. Holly, Sr.. K. J. Holly,

*r . Bill Birger, 
Peter Schaal,

DRESSMAKING
HEMSTITCHING

Pleating—button* ~butlonhola* 
—embroidering and mending. 
•I*" ilu*v* Jrlir—umllt t*ae—
■  n r t i r i e  a t e*  ' n  e

DODGE I M  ton truck wit 
'  ljody, 1031 Auatln truck |103. 

Keel and Kona, Learned Why Firestones Are Better!
25— Mlnccllancom For Sale
/ERSEy " T o w . Bargain, 14 0 0  

J*n*y  Heifer, freah In Fa* 
131.00. i .  G. Fry.r, c-o i .  D. Davl ACCOM M ODATION SHOPrvln L. , ______.

Max Stewart, W. 1, Toll, George
A t t e n t io n  h u n t e r s  -  t h •

aaqaon la only oa* month awa> • 
why not aelact your ahalla eartv 
Stanley-Bogan Hardwar* Co

j pay by day Flreatona b 
gating la aaba reeor* 
tbmgiwut tba katba. Tban 

'■ moat be a t *aaen' fer -Firm 
[ a to t fi popularity and-green 

bag demand. The anwkr $
l that t'.'« eaaautaetuiara of
[Ih t*  high-grade tire 
hodty the beet of fibber aa i 

only highly Vialnad amployaa 
U  execute the proem of

Lumber
A Supply

LUMBER AND BU1LSB1
’  1 W i t h  - s u d d e n  si

R F LA T  p>nn. elerinaL Inqulr 
'M r*. Jullba Taka eh* Ills UyrU

PHONE WIt* Good u*ad hamper 
e( bnakeka ManhetU*

> B Ford pickup trucl 
rendition. Cheap fer ca*h DRINK4

Fresh DsUcJoua

MILK ^
Uan nature'* perfect 
fer better health. D 
rare you dnak only 
wkMb U {roparly ej 
pared under tbo beet 
■ m m . You’re kamn 
tba beet when jpewe 
nm tW R > lfy .Fishermen

?hone 400

... ■ ■

L ’ S v , ’ h VTtTw tT
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104 SEED BEDS
ROBINSON 

I l fD IC T E D  
BY_JUR0RS

Wife, Father Of Stoll, 
Woman’s Abductor 
Also Incriminated; 
Youth Still Hunted

A SEA TRAGEDY—IN THREE ACTS ROBINSON, SIL, UNDER BOND

^  LOUISVILLE, Oct. 20.— 
|B[A.P.)—Thoman H. Robin
'ton, Jr., his father, and his 
wife were indicted in Fed
eral Court hero today in con
nection with the kidnaping 
of Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll.

But Robinson was at large 
the object of an intensive 
hunt extending over a large 
part of th* United State*.

A Port Erie, Ontario, hotal man 
said today ho had identified a 
man who visited hi* hotel la*t 
night a* 'Hoblnson, while officer* 
maintained a doe* watch on the 
Canadian border after a restau
rant employ* at Buffalo reported 
ho was positive th* fugitlv* had 
aalen'thara last night.

Urn, 8toll accompanied by her 
hatband. Bony V. Stoll, teitifiod 
before the grand Jury as did her 
mother, Urn. William S. Speed.

/Melvin If. Purvis, Doparment 
of Justice agent who led the Dill- 
Anger equad and wni a member 
of th* group r f Investigator*

1 who overtook Mrs. Stoll when 
*. ah* returned home from Indian- 

tpolis last Tuesday, also was 
called In as a witness.

Mrs. Robinson Is bald in Jail 
her* In default of $40,000 ball, 
and th* el Sir Robinson was at 
liberty on a bo<M of $25,000 

iayndtar* •  bosvtag ' I t '  NaihrUle 
s removal warrant.

Roosevelt Honored 
At Historic School

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. Oct. 20. 
— (A P I—In an historic setting 
aad under a warm October sun, 

( President Rooeevelt today wit
nessed the InnugureUon of John 
Stewart Bryan of Richmond as 
the ltth President of the 241-y*ar- 
tld college of Williem and Mary, 
and In accepting the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws he pointed 
to th* naod of a “ Broad and Liber
al1' education for th* rising gen- 
* rations.

Colonial Williamsburg now 
being restored to It* physical ap
pearance of th* 17th etntury gar* 
th* President a cheery welcome on 
hie arrival from Roanoke, and 
thousands Joined him in formally 
opening the rmtorod Duke of 
Glonscastor Btreat.

Employment Declined 
During: September

WASHINGTON, Oct, Ifc—(A P ) 
— A decline In empleymont last 
Mmth, bringing it to th* level of 
goober, 1811. was reported yester
day by th* Labor Department

Hod tha textile strike not oc- 
Onired, however, Secretary Per
k in  said employment would have

"Tha snoot pronounced employ
ment gala* oormired in wholesale 
and retail trad* and in the coal 
mining, building  corat ruction, dye
ing Sad doaateg. and power an I 
light lade*tries,-  oh* added “ tm- 
pOrisat dadiaea took place In th* 
ben aad ntanl, hardware, wotemo- 
hGa and boat aad she* industries

“ Dsweans la Iha teat three of 
ttm . M a.tria . uZmnT <~u7 et 
ttat time of tha year."

■ MARITIME NEWS
i port of Control rWri<U

Thee* three picture* In eequenre vividly ehow the tragedy that' 
overtook a ecaplana chartered by Pox Movietone News which 
plunged Into the ocean and sank SOQ mile* offshore with the loes 
of one life. Th* plane Dew put to meet the liner Washington and 
pick up films showing th* assassination of King Alexander.' of 
Yugoslavia, It  fell in eight o f Its woal-wntl (hrptxin-fleBrgv m m  
of rescue fame, master of th* Washington, save.I five of th* sis 
flier*. Th* top picture shows th* plan* decending. Tha next was 
snapped Just as it' struck the water and the other shows it sinking 
out of sight. (Associated Press Photos)

IC K E S  CLAIMS 
N E W  D E A L  IS  
O N L Y  IS S U E
ReDublican Claims In 

Pennsylvania Ridi
culed By Secretary 
In Pittsburgh Talk

PITTSBURGH. Oct 20.—W l—
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Irkes last right carried th* 
weight ° f  P.ooscvclt Admin
istration into the hitler Penn
sylvania political rampaign with 
a declaration that the “ New 
Deal" is the only issue.

The cabinet number said the 
Republican party no longer 1* 
the "party of Abraham IJncoln,

I devoted to the welfare of the 
Mveragc m a n  ami woman, 
but one in which "wealth and 
special privilege are it* chief 
concern."

lie turned to Andrew W. Mel
lon. three lime* Secretary of the 
Treasury and for year* a stal
wart of Republicanism in Penn
sylvania and charged:

"Its  was one of those chiefly 
responsible for the crash of 182'J 
X X X  and one of the largest con
tributor* to thy slush fund that _ 
has served to lubricate the po- I was released under 125,000 bond at hi* home in Nashville, Term.

‘ He i shown leaving the United Stale* commissioner's office after 
arraignment Just behind him are some of the officer* who held 
hint in custody lin'd bund was arranged. Meanwhile search was be
ing pressed for Thomas H Robinson, Jr., named a the actual kid
naper. (Associated I'rrea Photo)

~ ~  HAYES D ISA G R ^
WITH

CITY NEWS UltlEFS VIEW ON BONUS

- it 'n o  b o n u s ;
ROOSEVELT 

TELLS VETS
President Raya Aver

age Ex-Soldier Is 
B e t t e r  Off Than 
Majority Of People

ROANOKE, Va.. Oct. 20 -

Mi
Chargril with helping his son and namesake In the kidnaping of 

Alice Speed Sibil of l.ouisville, Ky.. Thomas II. Robinson, Sr..

SHOLTZ APPOINTSIGROWERS ASK
JOHNMEISCHTO  
FARM DEBT BODY
Croup Will Work To 

Ease Burden For 
S t a t e’s Farmers

FAIR BREAK  ON 
CONTROL BOARD
Market Agreement Is 

Approved, Appolnt- 
mentsCallcd Unfair

» )em . 
p. Ori. » ,  IBM.sen;

■ m r t
r v w r

U ra  Os.

••raw ML

TALLAHASSEE, Oct 20 
(API--Governor Kholtx yesterday 
named a Florida Farm Debt Ail 
Justment Commission to work with 
the Federal Farm Ciedtt Adminis
tration in easing the tlrbl burden 
of Florida farmers.

Member* were selected, the Gov
ernor said, -with a vtaw to rvpie 
sentatlon fur both creditor and 
debtor groups.

"This is on* of the most impor 
tent committees 1 have had Ihr 
privilege to appoint." th* Gover
nor aald. -The committee ha* an 
opportunity to do a noblr work for 
the p*opi* o f the state in bringing 
debtors and creditors together so 
that past indebtedness may be liq
uidated •r payment arranged "

A  meeting of th* state eommlt- 
te* was called for Tallahassee on 
Nov. t./  |

J. P. Newell, executive secretary 1 
to th* Governor, was named chair
man of th* commission. Newell, J. 
A. Tsxada, Jr, director of the Ru- 
ral Rehabilitation campaign for tha 
FERA, and G, O. War*, Laaaburg
banker, will serve **  an executive 
committee, with 8. Lehr Millar of 
Clearwater ax axacativ* secretary.

(Cootlituad on Pag* Three)

Handley Murder Case 
Again Ends Mistrial

MADISON, Oct. 20.— (A P I— 
tastksr mistrial—th* second— 
was ttdarad yaaterday In tha rasa 
* f  Kraut Handley, charged with 
flvat degree mardar In tha slaying 
M Rhartff Lamar Stedg* of Jef/er-

hf*
la sircuit wort reported 

tp deadlocked aad 
gpoa a Verdict aft- 

' d*Ub*raUoa. Pro- 
Jadge M. G.

aad d*dar*d

AURURNDALE, OcL 20,-The 
large group of grower* and ship
pers who declined Thursday to 
sign the Citrus Marketing Agree
ment are objecting to no provi
sions of th* agreement, but only 
to th* one-sided affiliation of th* 
seven grower* that were appointed 
by the Becretary of Agriculture, 
none of whom was recommended 
by that group of growers and 
shipper* who claim they represent 
over 60 percent of the Industry, 
according to *  representative of 
the dissenting growers today.

I- P. Kirkland, of Auburndala, 
who has been acting as their chair, 
man, said "Our group represent
ing considerably over 60 percent « f  
th* industry doasn't want control 
of the Control Commute*. All We 
want I* a fair brrak, but not on* 
of the grower* recommended by 
our group has been named In those 
erven grower* appointed by Secre
tary Wallace. Four of th* *ov*n 
are Exchange grower*, Goa. 8. 
A ) crigg being president of th* 
Winter Haren Citrus Grohrore 
Association, John 8. Taylor, presi
dent of th* Florida Citrus Ex
change. Francis P. Whltheir, di
rector of th* Florida Citrus Ex- 
change, aad Judson J. Me Reynolds, 
director of th* Crescent City Cit
rus Grower* Association. I under
stand Mr. Me Reynolds claim* ha 
n U  same af hie fruit to th* Indo- 
pendant* last year but eviryon* 
know* Us cloaa relationship to th* 
Exchange. Harry L  Borland, at 
Ocala, la with tha American Fruit 

L  A. Yamrll, Laka 
Wales, U aoorialtod with tka Laka 
Walaa Chews Grower* Association, 

of th* Control 
Was removed by 

tha outside skipper group before 
last oaaaowY agreement was ean-

litiral machine that ha* made 
possible lbi* react’onary Republic
an majority in this stale.”

Of Senator David A. Heed, 
fiery critic of New Deal policies, 
whom he termed "th* lugubrious 
Snatur Reed." D.e Secretary said 

"W ith mourning band on the 
left arm and a bn of extra crepe 
foe a hatband, he lory* to go 
from plare to place bemoaning 
the loss of libel tie* of rich cli
ent* whom hr asrumes to be peo
ple and lugubriously predicting 
.a lly  fat) of thi rrpuMlr since 
II no longer is in the safe and 
IHissessive giasp of Mr. Mellon 

(Continued On I'sg* 4)

19 P l a n e s  Speed 
T o ward Australia 
In Great Air Race

Thi City IltM'frr ulTn* wart} 
happy return* " f  thr *l»y l*' thi* 
M Annie HHI Mh Iiviii,
Eumcr Tyli-i m il Martha Hi jam, 
«rul Iaioiim id T a t 8' M iJU-r, urn I 
iithcr | w rut hi « wiDse hirlhitay Hit 
mvcishiiVB l ie  ti* b$‘ c#lebrat«‘tl 
tomorrow, and thr *am« g irr l 
mjf |*t M in  JisM-phiiir hrnni'ih, 
J T Fort in * Jr mmJ other* who 
Will e#l#brat« U til birthday mi 
filv#i*arit*a on Muidity.

Frank E Jcnninir*, Jackuttuvilh- 
* 11ornry w ho i* rhairmuri *»f * h 
All FJoinlu PiuU-tlivr A mmkimIn»n 
will addfru* a nitoi tio^tinu * 1 th*

Hr Til#
In thr jrrr»t##l rar# m htMory.

ISJ airplane* tor# umillifawtwat I 
from England today hound for u 
pot of gold in Auutmllt.

They « r n  the ronte«Unt« in th*’
Mac K«»l.«rUon JnUrniUnwl At.
Ra m . Tiny it ir tn l from Mihlw 
hall Airdrome, England, r irlv  U» 
d*v hoturur to redure, mptmflaMy 
the prvuent flying time to Mu. \*‘«*  « ■ »  nrfl night Ml »r(V.
borau*. Australia, ol .1. dsys. 17 1 ''«*• “  *■ » •'''•<'“ •>--1 today
hours and 5fi minutes, set one year in n in g , will deliver ... .1
ago today by Chari** Ulm The I.. ,l" '*  'be proposed Home
tel distance is approximately 12. Amendment
000 mile*. I .... .

_  . . .  .. i, . , ( *ty f ornmiMlonwr* will meet
By mid afternoon, English ...... rer lU r MM,un ,■„

tha Dutch team of K. D. I armi n Mon,|»y nl)(,u 7 ,,,
Uer and J J. Mbll, flying ... „ v j (<k. Th. muling i. in l-e at
American plan* apiwared far in „ (llUd by .  de| , f lul„  lhr
th* lead. Sanford Junior I liambrr of Coin

American partisans ware Jolte 1 lllirr«  wi,u wj|t , tl« (  futllJ,
by th. withdrawal from th* me* oT 1m. f „ r (h,  }>ur.
Miss Jaci|urllne ( ochran and tka. I fix -c of anougn evira elertricity
ley Smith of New York after th*> t, light up Ole downtimn white-
reached llucharest. way.

At that time no report had come ____
on the progre.s o f Colon*] Knarm C "iigrmtUl*tlon> s i e  ettended 
Turner and Clyde Pangborn, u )>> th* City llm in  to Du ful
team considered as Amrrira'a hope lowing ponoris whose wedding
in the rare. D ontlnuad tin I'sge I ..uni

Powerful Daytona Reach Eleven Held 
To 6-6 Tie By Semi nole High Gridders

Its running attack 
by a powerful 

had Lovl Brannon, 
football

Stopped

Ik&ool

Pag*

i Many VotvrnnsHnndi- 
j capped HecauHC Of
i WarServ icc.HcSuyu
I ______

MIAMI. net .'d I A l'l Ed - 
I waul A llaye- n«tuuial ccnnmand 
er of the American l.egion. yrater- 
■ lii> 1 tliuMgit*4*im*nt with

| |*i«'uhl«knt ’ RtMturVrlt thill Vk «»>l«l
W iti vvlt iHtf H|t "iri'llrr tiff fi*»«i
thr )mmnl of virw of rmploymi ni 
iiiid of u ilium I imt'im* than lhr* 
tivrrmgt’ uf any uthrr great giuup 
„ f  fit urn* "

< 'um m r u. 11 n jr *» n a p * * r 11 ** n *»f t he 
PrrBiilml'* Htlilrfn*. ma«tr in tlrtli 
fating n nt'w vrtfran*’ ho*pit*l ft1 
ItoHuokr, V a , the national coin- 
maiiitfr *aul:

'I cannot igrur with thr oti*rr 
vat ion matlr hy thr l'rr*idrnt 'that 
it ha« trifti amply <|pm»tiBtrati*l 
that lhr vfttrail* of lhr World 
War arr Itrilrr n il  fnint th# (Hilnt 
of view uf 4'tnplnyitirut ami of an
nual income than lhr average uf 
any other grrat group nf uur citi 
tana.1

“ Thr ilperiHirp of thi»a« uf u* 
who have liirh drvuting lhr paat 
1& yrara to thr pmhlrma <»f thu 
World War vrlrt h11» ha* Riippli ‘vl 
us with antplr pun.I in -how that 
a Vaat majority air m a rlaaa of 
handicap bttcauav **f Ihftr bprvi-i- 
to the governnifiii in m« i

“Th# luaa uf timr. wlm'li iht y 
virtually donatnl in ih» gnharn 
m«mt; th# intrrru|'1 urn thr i
cartara; tha luaa uf t h r u  pr mrlty, 
and tha dacraa*# in ttu-it <-arrntiir 
P®**T in thousamhi nf m-laiirr*. 
dua to disability# ha ve permanently 
**t them back of the sversge citi
sen.

timr.
Carefully relrnlnlng from direct 

mention of the bonus, thr Prrwi- 
ilrnl nevertheless l i f t  no doubt 
a- lo his men,ling in nn editress at 
the dedication nf e new 11,700.000 
■veterans' hospital her*.

Standing In ih* slanting ra>* of 
n dying >un In crisp autumn 
weather, the President declared 
the veterans already puiiou pnv 
liege, not accorded other dlittns, 
and (hat from th* point of view 
nf employment and of annual in
come he Is better o ff than the 
majority.

"I mentioned once upon a time," 
the President laid, “ that we must 
do first things first; the eere of 
dlsaidrd, th* .Irk, the de.titut. and 
the sterling is the firot thing. 
To this the veterans of American 
ware give their approval in agree
ment with the overwhelming ma
jority of our cltlirns."

Close White House friend. In
terpreted Roosevelt'* remarks as

1a definite effort to outline th* 
Administration1* position before 
the national convention of th# 
American l.egion ronveitno at 
Miami At the meeting there is 
espected to b* a drive by a group 
for an immediate rash bonus pay 
mrnt, headed by Hanford Me- 
Nider, former minister to Canada 
and at one time a bonus oppo
nent.

The President pointed out that 
the government had an obligation 
to untold thousands of underpriv
ileged persons throughout th* 
United Stale* the slum dweller* 
snd others "handicapped by en
vironment anil circumstance- * 
He appealed to the veteram to go 
slung with him In recognition ami 
solution of the prtrfiirm.

“ The improvement of their hard 
lot rnmpel* nor Immnlletr eser- 
Dim." Roosevelt reminded his 
sudlrnre, "not only because of the 
individual human beings who suf
fer today, hut. even more impor
tant to the future nf America, be
cause future generation* of Amer
ican cltlirns will become the de- 
srrndanta of those who are now 
In need. In this thought also tha 

(( untinued On Paga Four)

_  SI
A. B. Mahoney, ChaSo 

Co., And J. H. Fish 
Co., S u f f e r  $50̂ 0 
Damage To Celei#-

Weed-KiHer S a ifl 
To Have Been Usql
Potential Loss Hejfl 

Running IntoMany 
Thousand D o 1 lath
Mtxlrm  nl«ht-rldcni. 

rylnR btickeU or spray cap* 
filled with whnt la txdleUid 
to be a deadly wccd-kUURf 

President Roosevelt yesterday. dpntroy *1 104 matUrM
rica's Vfl' I gelery treed bwla valued J i t  

eran* that they could not expert approximately H»D00 OOItW- 
payment of ,  cash bonus at thii t (me WcdnMday night, a fte r

a Huddcn anti myatcrioua ap
pearance on the Chaae 
Co., A. H Milinnry, and J. HoWWi 
Fish farm properties on tha Earit 
Sid*.

Quoting an official of Chase and 
Co., the loss** are estimated ah 
follows, not counting replacement 
coats: ^

A II- Mahoney, 66 eeerl lied* vir
tually wiped out, estimated |3##0 
loss In labor, seed, materials.

('has* ami Co., lleardalt A vanish 
farm, 25 beds wiped out with loan 
of approximately $1000.

J. Howell Fish, Inc., operator* pf 
the Tom Hawkins farm on C*l*ry 
Avenue, 24 tied* wiped out witjk 
approximately |)000 loss. 7*

It was the first mass attack M  
the private properties of an indi
vidual nr corporation in this seo- 
llon for many years, and report# 
uf tha affair hare created a sensa
tion In every section of tha coun
ty. Approximately 104 acre* of 
celery might have been planted had 
not th* bed* been destroyed.

Discovery of some tort of.data* 
age to seed beds wav mads on th* 
Mahoney farm on Celery Avenu* 
Thursday afternoon when negro 
worker* who had been setting out 
plant* from th# beds, reported 
that- they appeared to lie suffer
ing from a n«w form or blight.

tt hil# Mr. Mahoney and other* 
Investigating, agent* for the Flxh 

(Ch Ub iM  Ob Pag* 4)

West Florida Mob 
Seekii Girl’s Slayer

PANAM A CITY, Oct, 20— U P )  
— A negro held in connection . 1 *  
thr slaying of a while child near 
Marianna ass taken to Pensacola 
for safe keeping today after W  
was sought by a throng of ab*(8 
160 men.

The negro, Claude Neal, was 
rested by Jackaon county o f f ic M  
after the body of Lola Cannldy hi 
Greenwood was found brutally 
bralen and lubmerged in • pdM 
near her home. *

■*)

16-Year-Old Youth 
Admits Robberies

209 People Will Makfe 
State Farm Cctisita

--------  411
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 0 .- (A P ) 

—Th* census bureau annountad 
yesterday tentative plans to em
ploy 200 persons to take th* I l f  
farm censue In Florida.

Approximately 120,000 will 4# 
distributed in th* stale as pay for

KlflSIMMKK. Oct. 20.-Okie 
Farmer. Iff, of Mt. Cloud and 
West Virginia, Is held In Ih*
Direct* county JalJ nn commit
ment of County Judge J. F. Bob- 
in.cn, |lending investigation of a 
seitrs III recent robberies at St.
flcud Judge Robinson has ad-| b„ t,  of , r th
vised ,he parent, of Okie to ___ c " Y

th# countent #n<1 thr## #up#rvi#qM. 
Enumerator# will r#r#iv# four w  
flv# dollan a day for 16 to 20 il«y%
and th# BUperviaom paid on a Oat

Mr. UrttM  then emphasised 
(n m lim n Pa Fags

I• .ucti■ ^w  Oil* reason, we liave al
( two w ,1r> contended and 8* ill i mil inn**

*  liiiti i Mine to *°» Hi# man a ho irave
util) illrt Ht l,r**^Unn of al] th* other u Iixmiim

High goal lies-1 • IM* ** ln tta l class which thr pub 
I « * f * l j j r  tonc««i«d w »» hu due

• miimi i|krel ln whtn h# waa c*Urd lit war

-«•» " "
...... ...........................................................................

C. the ■ **,> „ « l  Z ni L C0' ^ Uw* f  • "  0 »  4.-
Remind. Im. had a t th* World Wa,
the saiiiv ptajer ’F *“ * ° »  • • •  and one-half nnl- 

glvinx the ' i-i , ° r " f t "  women in thr l-e- 
advantage whi h * r "  “ 4 Auglliary. the fact
their only «o r r  '" • *  « •  members of th* la
th* ball on Hi* * I0® OMMMtnted that many

line ° f  ^  ^  t t * o  able to over-
alow, played In. f®*** * " •  Fhyakal and economic 

on probably thr * , *™ JN* raBllling from their 
Four) I (Conilawd On Page Four)

come til Kissinimet for a confer 
ence before he passes Judgment. 
They reside in U t i l  Virginia.

Farmer, who ha* confessed,
I said hr and two brothers had 
I been arrested in Weal Virginia 
I since leaving Kissimmee and 
»e r *  her* eeveral month* agu, 
and was employed as a incs.cn 
ger boy.

--- —

Archduke OttoMakes 
NewPlayForTTirone

VIENNA, Oct. *0— OP)—Arch
duke Otto mad* anothar bid for 
the throne of Austria yesterday.

In a letter acknowledging th# 
honorary citiaanahlp conferred 
on him recently by th* 700-year- 
old town of Gnat, Slyria, tha 
archduke wrote:

•T reciprocate with all my 
heart your wish for m* to re
turn to our beautiful Austria. I 
hep* to be abl* to com* a* aoou 
as th* laws which dlvld* me 
from th* country hava keen re
scinded, i |g

months' work.
Each supervisor will hsve chargt 

of a district, with headquarter* 
and enumerators as follows: Tal
lahassee I0P, West Palm Iteach 
and Lakeland 68.

Th* re ns u» bureau will appoint 
employ** from 'Hats furnished Mt 
congressmen. No **lsctioni will 
mad*, however, until after 
16. Th* counting will start

LOCAL
A y*. f©r #lli

*

I
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SS*te^!*33B?

HMfWvS*v.s. '# v

2ff lE B w
rnirtM Worship Batvica, it:H

A. M.
■W * tnrrt at the Lord 's tab le to 

worship Him In l i l t  spp<>lnte«1 way.** 
Prrmon Ionic. •'The Three Faria  sn<1 
the Three M tm nrlsl* o f the Oo*i**l."

I ’ nlflec. teaching program. !•:< • 
A. M to 1l:tu  A. M 

C1aa«ea for all aaea. Tralnc4 
taachrra fo r a ll classes.

ThrU tlan i:n«leavor. 1.10 P. IL  
Kvenlna W*nrshl|*. 1:10 P. M 
Hermon topic. •'Th* Iteatoratlno o f 

a I'nHnl I ’ htirrh."
\\ «<tne«i1ft> evrnlna ae fr lre . 7:10

Amendment
Am esdm ent Orlando Road near O tn em  A re *

The n *r . C. IV. Palter, pastor.
Pun day Pcbool, * :H  A. XL 
P»rmon. 11:00 A. M.
K% anffellalle Herr Ira, 1:00 P. M.

I Wednoaday Prajrer and Praia* 
Perrier, l  oo P. If.

P ra yer Pereira  Wedneeday. 1:00 
r. OC.

ssp.’jc1* •>.:
Irs .<
PIMM to permit ■ inbsrriber 
fcW lift*# to m i l l  Uto matter of 
* Tawnaeod Old k m  Hteahrta*

■ynboltoM rtwythlng
finest and bast la community Ilf*.
. -Uto. diuich a  am......... lia jih lp  ,
rml part of the conwumltj aad 
frrry Joynl pHtxcn should .xnppwl 
tha church thtouch M l m»»n» no 
f i t  *■ they win permit, » bat car, 
uinly h* rrrul*« .attend**** at the 
aervkxw i f  vofiklp aad atedy. * 

Regular ravwaat atteodaaaa at 
wocahip la tkn Hnu, * f  Ood 
brings rcat, pMMt comfort and la* 
■plratioa. * . < >. v

G* to church Sunday!

* Mia. L  W. Oama n i  hewa*
gucat at a party,and alio war given 
oa Thursday evening at Uto to ail  
of Mn. M. W. Roberta, t i t  Mac* 
nolta Avenue, by Mra. Roberta, 
Mrs. C. A. Taylor, Mrs. M. W. 
Harriott, Mra. Walsh, aad Mia. 
Hill. A prof onion of rinniai and 
aatlgnop waa nsad to adara tto

FreohmanClaes^ ^ ™ ^  o * w
parsoa spending twp boadrad dol
lar* per month create* «  Jah <*r
on* .additional, worker That Will*- 
mfiit of an clUams-ef alxty yrara 
afjacs and over f r M  an Freda* 
UwMadtelry aad M a fa l Mrepa- 
Ucm. Hilt r t o o t o M tor eight *0 - 
llah worker*, which prill aatod oar 
national labor plbblMB toaldto aat- 
tllnr' {aT 871 • * *  qo^tMa of 
old ECO pen* long.
"  A S L p r W  day wealth rraatod 
by lift toad of l«*a  to* torn pro, 
dock* d it to  Itot t f f r t r p r  Jl ft *  
years, and Itoda o r r t  alxty T W I  
of t f l  to* # had a  toad Iri.lha^to*

’ ‘ MONDAY
Regular bnalnaas and * social 

nwrttog o f  tto Truth Beakare 
Ctaaa o f J thr P in t Methodist 
Chqra wiU Uka place at 3:00 P.

clrcntatannf
STORM STII.fe HKKWINC.

Ptin.Ut Rehonl. I t  00 A. XT.
M m n ln i Worship. I I . * *  A. XI. 
Huinnn l»y the pastor 
<’h tl«tU n  F.ndeftenr Hoclely. 7’1* 

P. M Ml the parish hot»»e Hpe*Vrr, 
WlH lam Vlhlen

Mid* treek Hervlee We*lnee0»y,
1:0 P. M.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.— (A P ) 
—The Weather Ilureau today l»- 
aued the following iitorm warning: 
“ Advisory at t0:00 A. M„ condi
tion. cnntimie unsettled and aqual- 
ly In the reRion of Jamaica* No 
atronit wind, arc yet re|«rtcil."

could‘be exempted only ̂ from state and county taxes, and 
there, only from operating expense*. .

This particular figure U *6,236,766.42. It waa ar
rived at by, MurLJS, Tacp, prealaent of tho Tax AMeaaora’ 
Association of .iFlnrida, who, secured his information from 
ofTifisi state reoords. This oomplcte analysis waa pub
lished in Thi'Hereld on October 8. It . Is... as*, authentic 
and as unbiased «  statement as has yst boon prepared <©u 
this subject. Eyen the homesteaders thqmsolvw aoknflwb 
edge the accuracy .of .the figures, •«• • ■ .
, Out this analysis, as Mr. Pace clcaiiyiatatre,-Uibaaed 

op, thf assumption ithat, the homes cannoi.po exBmpi from. 
tax levies for the purpose of paying);- bonds I > and d other, 
liens'and asaessmenta. And, as he .alsfedoftnr states, ilt 
npplles only to the state and county • ta*ML. It1 doaa not. 
In any particular, take into consideration dosses to munici
palities incident to home*tend exemption. . On his basis 
of figvring'the loss to tho state and .counties* • focibporat- 
ing expenses only, is $6,236,7&Ti.<ia. '

As to whether the state can cxqmpf.homoateadSifrpm 
taxation by municipalities, ithere Isi-considarebla! ‘doubt. 
As to whether it can exempt thcmnfrwndehl-t service, 
there, is an even larger question. Thqro. is, >nq ..possible 
wby of deciding these points, beyonont all u QUpaiiotl-i, of 
doubt, now ..or at any time before tna.t> elscUoiku Only’ a 
Supreme Court, decision, after .the Atntndmsnki(hasi been 
voted on. could possibly settle the qusaueOuj,

However, the advocates of the lAnMnduimb hate*.al
ready settled it In their own minds, cThagx are, .advertis
ing that tho Amendment will,, cxemr* ‘ i‘ *J'
from all taxation, for .all time/''Than 
their minds that the state can exomii 
city taxes, and. that tho state con exam;

pity of Florida's Colics* of Law 
Into tto das of law schools, rala- 
Urtly,small la tto Uaitod Stotos, 
which hava a lUixlxrd of thU.

Mr. aad Mis. J. u  SUtmou, Mlaa 
ito lfx  Collier, and Mlaa Dorothy 
ItctoU motorsd to Taiapa today 
i 'atosd tto  FlerktoN. C. State 
igball fsaa . Ttoy will go from 
MTa lit Sarasota to spaad Sunday 
Rh rdathsa.

Today
and

Sunday

llrnnftn  W  rorl»*n. mlnlntrr 
J N I»ttn1#n. IIIM*> Hrhrtrtl stipeftaati war* conducted and priaas 

were awarded to Mra. C. A.. Ander
son, Jr. aad Mrs. B- T. Cam r. Ra- 
freahmenta wtra aarrad at a lata
hoar by the hostoates.

Thoss praaant wart: Mrs. I. W. 
Owaa, honor gnast,. Mra. J. B. 
Orlatt, Mrs. T. S. Wrlsht, Mra. 
LitterU, Mra. B. T. Carrar, Mia. 
Walsh.. Mrs. H1U. Mm. Elmar 
Cordfl), Mra. it. V. Gardnar. Mr*. 
J. L* Cochran, Mra. Kmart Broth
er,on, Mrs. 8. Klolaw, Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson, Jr, Mia. Carl Moss, 
Mrs. C. A. Taylor, Mr*. M. Clara- 
land. Mm. Eoyma Eatrldfa, Mrs. 
Arnold CUraUad. Mrs. T. B. Mld- 
dlaton, Mrs. W. F. Han-tatt, Mra. 
M. W. Harriett, Mrs. N. J. 8ten- 
atrom, Mra. Robert A* WUllama, 
Mra. A. E. Dobbim, Mrs. A. a  

.WUllama, Mis. J. D. Cochran, 
Mra. M. W. Roberta, Mrs. J. T. 
KIIK Mrs. John Aldtrman. Mlaa 
Johnnie L*o Hannon, and Mlaa 
Elms Cochran.

iUshrSTaUp nuitodUas t o n  not' 
• o n to ‘ saw a totem La, butatiU tto. 
bon  Inimsai baa pranUed. Only, 
tbrna tlmaa.in .tto InaUtottam'a* 
hlltory has the enroll mast failed) 
to\ Incrassa orar th* prfaodttoM 
yaar..,. Th* Unhreralty to * ralatoi 
Its; rnteapM ■> loqsirsaoeinfr, * «d t 
lifted ttov charoclar of wnifc-so* 
qnlrad fo t.s  atndant to.rctMln In 
ttoiiasUtntiam, yet tto pa n da ton

isia. iuii sraeaai o» k w w  
dnrins the, nsaoing ja*oslh.a»d H - 
fdn  thf.tost saoethly: y n p l  to 
mads,, t t o  mane to M*,-te.to 
loaned, banked ar sent out of the 
SttsGjrrripeni hero foi lirtna •** 
pomss sidy.
1 ’ P m  lose ra sol Is.tm om . Is any
« 4 * 5 i v  occupation. .plbmiaatlRK

Society baa permitted tto Pf*- 
.duettos of mqney. or credit to to - 
com# i  monoplf la Um bind* of ft 
■Mali rroup Intomtsd In inahto*
profits bv nialmtatrine and an- 
nifclng Its acamlty enlna. Tho 
Townucrvl Plan Will aMo In a 
abort time virtually forte this 
•money Into proper channels.

Four million two hundred 
thouiand alcnaturaa have al
ready been arcured to the monster 
petition for presentation to Com
m a ,  at an early date, and to
gether with cl Uto forming ,IS

The Dependable Class af tto
P in t Methodist Church will have 
Its monthly business and 
meeting at 7:30 P. M. at the hoaaa 
of Mra. A. 11. Middleton, Geneva 
AvvnuC, with Mrs. Middleton nod 
Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker as host-

Frec Sandwich
With Karh Hottle 

Of Ire ('old

Fabst
Hiuc Ribbon 

Beer

Tha Itav. K. I .  Ita ll.y ,
Kun&a- ** 09 *•
l ‘ r , . - . . in a  J ,r ,li-*  * , ;9#pA 
IT rarh tne lU M tc , 1 It  P. M.
Touns |■•ppt•'• M..IlnS r  || ^ ' * 
r r a » , r  M a.tlne WedneaSay

■TMOIIInT CM C M fU

Orlando, W. F. Courtney of Jack
sonville, Dr. N. A. BalUvIl of Mari
anna, Dr. J. O. Dupul, of MiaUl, 
C. P. Ilrlfriuteln of Uvv Oak, W. 
U Koon of Punts C.ortla, and 
George Ilrnael of Weal Palm 
Beach. ’

Mora than COO farmer, In Flori
da hava applied to the varioua fad- 
end lending agenclea for finance* 
to carry them over threatened 
mortgage foreclosure*. On* of Uu 
function, of lha committee *p- 

I |Miinted yeitarday, the tin ye mar 
Haiti, will ba to arrange l>etwean 
creditors and debtors whereby tbo 
burden of payment may tie rated 
and th* farms saved from fore
closure. • •

ra. W. T. Lang I ay and da ugh- 
Margaret, and Mn. John C. 

[lay o f ' 'Daytona Beach toft 
tntoy afternoon for Jackson- 
wtore they will attend Ui« 

Hag .this afternoon of Mlaa 
ly Ctoppaaua to Frank La ar
son of Mr. and Mra. F. B. 
[toy formerly of this ally, Tto 
srany will ba performed In tto 
-ch of the Good Shephard.

Because You 
Asked for an 
Kncore to 
“Dancing 
Uidy”—

it Al b  v e r s e  f o r  t o d a y  *
Ja I* fff ,  * ■ id —— w a. , r
-HE .TENDEE , BHEPHERO^ 
•hall feed Ms floek Itto * 
di ha shall gather lha lamb* 
h hi* Orm. and Uwm In hla 
Ol(A-1,alah 40:11. •

r , k m :ik u

Huii.l.) School. I.....hlne Ttiui..U> 
I I ,v  It T. C W l'I f  U.

an-effort to help .atudanU detoi- 
mlaa If (hfT hava f  I tots* fop col-laat are recocted by tto College of 

Buslneaa .Administration with 184 
mora atudenta, aad tha Coltega of 
Arts and Sciences with n gala of
1S7. , -

Not only did thto yen»*a frwh- 
mai clast pick up 879 aver a yan» 
ago, bui.lt to Intamitlag to note 
that this yaar’a aoptomora. class 
la OOD. ar 42 mom than last ymr’a 
freshman chum. . Thto anggsaka 
that moat of toil year** freshman 
hava returned to achooL white 
former atudants with a ymr-of 
credit, hava baan enabled to re
sume their studies after a tem
porary layoff. Every else* and 
every college, howavar, participa
ted In lha hug* Inervaaa, eacapl

3 31 ilea South On 
Sanfurd-tlrlaedo Highwaythoy’re together

aga in !
toga, hava helped undoubtedly is 
bringing tto batter equipped boya | 
to tha. university, bat tto hlgh| 
number has appsmntly not... baan, 
cut Into.

In.aplto af appropriatlpaa ra- 
ductiana totaling 99 peieant, reprw-j- 
senting cut* af 14 and 20 percent j 
Imposed by tha^* 1881 sad 1988| 
lagtolatnrai, and thto •„ heavy, ati- 
roUmast lncrasaa, tha University 
of Flarids.to cariylng on, but tba 
burden, to b«avy, Thara has baan g 
sarloua problem this fall In ■ find
ing adequate claaa-roema aad fa- 
ciUtlra for caring for thto Urge 
atudent enrollment. Moat of lha 
clnuas am.regarded M .loa large, 
for. tha moat dvsimbla InateucUos,. 
but monte* am.not available fo i 
expandinc tha facilities or provid
ing additional teacher*.

A further vlaw of.tha enrollment 
for Ihla year and last, by claaaaa, 
will piobably be-of IntaraaL 1

O.W., • "+ * *

ftk . and Mrs. P. D. Scott and 
F a n d  Mrs, Unmar Little left 
M  night for Birmingham, Ala. 
Ipia ttoy will attend tto Ala- 
Lma-Tinn as see football game this 
Cternoon. They will ipand to- 
ght With Mrs. Scott’s family In 
:<mtgom{Vy and return tomorrow 
ite Mra Charles Lyarly aad 
i t t f  ion of Watumpka who will 
da Mr. Lyarly tors. -  T

ate say that Binelalr may ba 
ttel ln callforhl" tweauaa he 
po much oppoaltlon. M*rlin^ G ara^

The Co-ed Class of lha, First 
Melhodiat Chuixb wlll meat at 7:30 
P. M. at tha church annex. Supper 
will be served.

WEDNESDAY,
The Men's Bible Class will have 

charge of week of prnyar servlets 
at 7:30 P. M. at (ba Flrit Uaptiat 
Church. .

Seminote County Council P.-T. 
A. will meet at 10:00 A. M. at the 
First .Baptbt Church in Oviedo. 
Spank«ra,f Mrs. Edna Fuller, state 
clllxenshlp chairman, and .Superin
tendent T. W. towton. Luncheon 
will be perved.

“Trsde In Your OM 
Furniture for Cask 

Al—

(P f r lh r l t r U r
Orsteitisad Is 
I 'r rs i Itln■ “  

anc • lr 
(Ira J* tl 

1i aloe-.1 T 
Mhiiftrr. 

Thom pw-*n

would not feel tha payment.thrtj-

Long Aide Indicted 
For Evading Taxes,r SANFPBPiTWENTY YEARS AGO

' Mrs. T. A. Neal .returned, Bator- Sanfsrd will look good to them In 
day , from • dalllthtful ,aumm*r a few weeks.
spent In thd North andiEaaL > a  itniggle for the possession nf
1 i U to  Ruth.Dullten.of-MTnimt*;* lk,  Ilrip „ f  Prtnch sea c.w.t

a j t  s . ; £ E w S S S S  — « - " » » '  •***
Mim Clara M 111*0. wa« tha moat tntaraatlng phaae of

Mra W T. John* ha* rvturnad the war situation today. British 
from Kentucky where aha to* been naval force, are reported io have
visiting for ala wc.ka. J«t"*d tn ,he w,u; th*
• . . .  r, n Allies who are making a deter-

untUv Bchool w llh 
rbrrs. 10 00 A M 
the H* v. Janto# U

Mr.And Mrs.DanKay 
Are Guestu Of Honor

levies by cities, and counties .for thq paymfftit iot bands 
long, since contracted for. Thqy insist ihuk. tho ,ptsU has 
the dutboritv to do these thing*.

•kaa all kinds of people to 
n world, Including the fellow 
•rants old age pension* and 
itaad exemption.

NEW ORLEANS, U „  Oct. 20.— 
A federal grand Jury yesterday 
indicted A. L. Shu-han. praaidvnt 
of the Orleana Lever Board and 
one of Senator lluey P. Long’s 
closest political associates, on 
charge, of evading federal in
come taxes.

The indictment charged that 
Shm-han attempted to evade M>3,- 
tllunt In taxes for the year, 1U29 
through 1932. on the Incomes of 
himself and hi, wife. Hi, wife was 
not named in the Indictment. It 
HU alleged that Bhushan filed 
both hit own returns and hers, 
dividing it under the community 
properly law. Total Income for 
Mr. and Mr*. Hhuslian during the 
four years was |290,S2S.77, thr

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kay, who 
war* man-lad last Saturday In 
Miami, were honor guest* at a 
bridge party given Thursday 
evening by the todiea' Auxiliary 

’ *( th* Community 
Sixteenth Street

Furniture Co.
600 Vhon<

Sanford Ave. 774

. . . ty, to do these things.
Than ,Jr. It has, the cost .of Ow),.An«ndmfN 

bo figured on, that binds. Lorn* totisUig^and 
for operating..revenue* only .have boon isgr/ed 
amounting to 16,236,756.42, .Now If y(q)j(d»o,e* 
home* .from county, school district, and araJi

I f  Florida adopted a pnllry llh-t 
allfomla'a of driving the capital- 
M aut. It would to  pretty tough 
I gSma of our lUanrt elites.

Beth Israel 
Center, comer 
and Magnolia Avrnue. Mra. Kay 
waa lha former Mra. Fannie
Walnberg.

Guests ware received during
tha evening by Mra. J. Fleischer, 
president of tha auxiliary, and 
Mra. Jamra Toll who Introduced 
them to lha honor guaata. Mr. 
and Mra. Kay recalved a lac*
lunebaoa cloth as a memento of 
the occasion.

nridge games were enjoyed un
til a tote hour when scores were 
added and prises awarded. High 
•Cora prtxa for tha women, a 
gtlian r  h f tath aalu, went 
to Mrs. Sam Flatocher, while

I I U I I J ^  i l l  V I I I  t U U I U / l  CPU. I l l f V I  I V * |  t i i i H I I N R l f

triel debt ftervicc Icvlefl, the lou in revenue to* tno alftte 
and counties Is increased, at once to botwnen nine and 
ten million dollars.

If you also exempt tho home* from tax levies for 
tho, operating expenses of tho cities, you Increase the 
losses to. around fourteen million dollars. Hut if you ex
empt, • the -homes, from l>oth -debt service and operating 
levies, ln«dttois counties, and ntsle, If you advertise that 
tho homes are, exempted “ from all taxation/’ then the 
logs to our various governmental units la approximately 
830,000.000. , , .

To .raise so large s sum, with income* already ex
empted .from taxation by • a previous - constitutional 
smgudnittntt.and with other real csUtu already in s  bank
rupt condition, nothing short of fl .tvn.. percent .pglCB-U*
mm i LI I taw * twAaialliU klrtisi r iilud t lV  m I (7 h t

Drive Out To ‘
A N G ^ L gCHRISTIAN SCIENCK fHUKfll

I Ws t>ap Anviktog m
I '* -

WlUi oar lip< *to ,;

• C l o . h e s  W O !/ .

■ N i i T

Lanty Di> vleaiMP*

*• “ Doctrine of Atonement" la the 
subject of the Lataon-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Oct 21.

The Golden Teat la from Mark 
10 46, “The Son of man came not 
In h*<oiiitlatcr,'il unto, but U> mm. 
later, *nd to give his lift a ran
som for many.”

Anp>ng th* citation* which com
prise tto Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from tha Bible: “ But lie 
was wounded for our tran»gre»- 
tlons, he was bruited for sur in
iquities: the chastisement af nur 
peace waa upon him; and with h* 
atrip** we are healed” <I«a. 63:6),

Tbv I.*>*on-Sermon also Includes 
th* following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Sel
ene# and Health with Kejr to tha 
Scripturea," by Mary Baker tidily 
“Jeaua bore our Infirmities; h* 
knew the error nf mortal belief, 
and with hte stripe* (th* rejection 
of error) we are healed.' ‘Despised 
and rejected of men,’ returning 
blessing for cursing, ha taught 
mortal, lha opposite of themselves, 
•van tha nature of God; and whan 
error felt tha power of Truth, the 
•courge *nd tha cross awaited thr 
great Teacher" (p. 20).

Delicious

Sandwiches
And

Ice CoIq 
BEEK-rotate -----  -------  Uto U*1

It should 1>a pointed out that th* 
Unlvar lty of Florida ha* placed •'
Ha College of law  on • graduate 
taria, and no onn -coukl regtotar 
this fall# If coming in for. tha
first tima, unless he or aha “ I**
iwaaossad a bachelor'* degree, 
held thr equivalent In credits, 
that at tha tima of obtaining ih a ,1," *^  
tow degree, a bachelor’i# degree l* 
alto to t>* conferred. Thto pro- 
r  re salve step brought tha Univer-

S apply Co.

l\ Dr. Cornish, who has had aoiqo 
lack H» Colorado' tA bringing dead 

( dogs hack to life, wants to expcrl- 
jnant on human Iwlnga, it la hK 
.Mas to tako prison*ra condamneu 
to daikth and try to restjteitoto 
them after they have been y le
gated. No conyict, If he Is wire, 
.however, will overlook, Just uti this 

‘ sedbunt, any legal ti-rhnirnlitii# in 
. hla auprvma court ap|ieal.

portunitias to work and earn s t 
maximum of 816, per moath, and , «  
into haa bean of available aaatol- 1
^nr s. ll •• algal flea nL howavir. | 
that tbaru were, more than 1,000 j 

, applieatlona for these 226 Jobs, and,
1----- peedy ami dtaerving aiu-
dents are without means of eorning I 

• a few dollars white In school, con- 
arquanily. /Indian It difficult..to
continue (hair quasi for. a college 
training. . I f  L

delightful drive to Colorado. With lha new students coining -
Mra.-A. E- Barnatt apCTf^i.' In «t  mid-year, tha .toil . enr».‘ ■ I 
nimnr In Naw York with har ment for 1904-36 la expected to I 

ms. She U now at her home in approach the 2000 figure. When to I 
cm Park. i th . 1# added the summer term en- 1
Mr*. Hedge ha#' gone to Dea rollmant. It can ba seen tba scape 

iolues to spend, the winter with of tha University’* campus In- 
tr mother. Jean la now In Ml- itruetlonal program. This doe* not 
rat with: Mrs. Agremonta. Include the brood program of tho
Mr. Shade’* family ar* aet- University’s general extarulqn 

•d In khu ’Armstrong hoqae, and division, or the o'**.* work In -ag, 
Ire. Gallagher. Mra. Shade’* iloillural exUnrloa.^

A t The Churchesl her* with hie femily.
The ! etho.iial Missionary So

ciety inct Wadne-day afU rwon at 
ih, home of Mra. C. F. llarr I sou.

The Woman * Homo Demonstra
tion Out mat In thv school audi
torium Tuesday morning at 10:00 
o’clock. Mr*. Kvm Cullay, acting 
state nutritionist gave a moat In- 
tere*tii\g and instructive talk on 
lunches.

M. G. Kliber la having quit* J 
number of Improvement* made on 
hla home. . I ,., .

Mr. rid Mrs. J. V. Toole and 
children a;ent Sun lay In Avon 
I’nrk.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy hava 
moved Into their home which na* 
been undergoing repair*.

1 Mr. a ml Mra. Claud* Lavrrul of 
; Orlando apent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mra. W. D. Pollard.

Santord
Electric
Contracting Co.

L A K E  M A R Y

Ernest WlUon I* receiving co‘l- , 
gratulatlons on hi* winning of lb* 
high honor in Sc ,ut work. When v i 
Jest Monday night he was made an 
.Kagla Scout. In thv ceremony *1 
the chamber of commerce buiidlu.r.

Lake Maty rltlieua who attended 
the mealing for tha defeated can
didates last Tueaday night at 
the chamber of commerce building, 
should .be well Informed a» to thv 
Homestead Exemption A m e n d 
ment, after hearing both tide* of 
th* questions thoroughly dlscueard.

On Thu relay night, Oct. IS, at 
tha lake Mary «*hool the first, 
meeting of tha local I’ .-T. A. v n  | 
held with the president. Mrs II. II 
Fennell, presiding. Th* meeting j 
opened with singing of “ Amurixa' 
and prayer by C.. II. Jstilll. The 
business meeting conclude.I with 
an address to tha parents br 
Principal labtll, and the .“ Penny 
Drill." Mrs. IsbUJ had rharg* of 
the entertainment and gave an nut
line of tha program for lha .year. 
ThU month's feature being "Par
ent Education." Mia* Hughey mad 
th* “by-tewt”  of Uis organisation, 
and John Ma«shal|.PtnnoU played 
a plena ante. RafraakmanU of 
punch, i caka and cookies were 
♦•rvad,... ..

A large number of Lake Mary 
| people attended -tha cirrus last 

Tuesday to Orlando.

• H ftfiTJTCSIM G - .

•eating—buttons —buttonhole* 
Lembroidaring and mending.
it an Ousts Jslty—quilt tops— 
iprona, st*. ter sol*.

‘ Tto
ACCOMMODATION SHOP

SIM M Y
MOMMY
TI'KSOAY m : i [ f :T T i Electrical Huppli

uivo by IcgiBlatora in their frantic efforta to
lioUtor docllnlntf Kovernmcnt revenuun.

Hut in 1 the end budget* generally would b« Ipft un- 
hAlfnrcd, iKirrowing would have to lie rc»orted to wher- 
i’vit poftsllile, and xchiHjlR and other pulilic noccsaltius 
would have to he limltud or clonwl altogether.

. 9 I * 1 4 / ' "  | ,13 f i s c
- M o a t s '

W e  D e l i v e r

■ Phone 93 .
r Servta?,^ QwaAl̂ y.

Ham Your Clocks Aad
.W'alrhcit Repaired Bf 

One Who Really 
Knows HowNOTICEermen

TO ALL PERSONS, FIRMS ANI) CORPORATIONSholtz Approves 
John Meisch To 

Body
Jeweler 

108 MagnoliaDoing llunlnciin In Seminole Count), Flu.
n«pMYk anti A v ta a o .

Poinsetta 'Ice. iCrejtjtn.Mra. Itaevaa U In SC Patoaa- 
>nj with Aar ton, Joa, who is 
•thing there.
Gen!oq Uarnatt haa planted 200 
nail Au^lTaUan plnaa to our
fWft# . . ,
U t i l  E lt t i  hM com# to F tr«

No |H»r»on, firm or rorporrlion nh»ll enjrBirr in or maimir* any huaim***, »«lon or oc-
cupAliort, mtntionvil in th* In cnn? Iiw i of thv alalt*. uiiIvmr a 8ImI«- lit • ii-**. nr m ■tat* atoj
rounty ItrcliRr, or a county lierna*, a* the rase* may be, rltall lutvr Iwrn pn’riiritl from the
Ta* <’ollr<tar of thr county *  hrra th* plac* of |ju«ir>*** may Ik* locali «I. or vherr the piofra-
alon or occu|Miilon may I»r mrair*<l In, or from thr (*oni|»trollvr or Stair Tiiu*uirr t> la pru-
vidJttl for by law. Sec. lubo Compiled Gvnrral imwa.

When
You

Custom'

Park and U boarding at tha 
Eatglpr bum*. ,. . .

■Mr*. Joha-on and Mlaa Scarda- 
ftold pra.driving down fragi Naw 
Tterk next w„k. .

Dr. and Mrs. Maada apapt- a 
plaaagnt m motor to tha North

tee PP9J to n,rtf  thrtr oom Uvr 
I aad pensions for that* wjlf ON 
h to eS tk ltM , or ^Jho. foqgM

»»ti ,wp,ir8U»..th* OCC,

•ays toft when It turns* to fooW 
lha Mil, J»a vote far t^  Haip  ̂
tjt Exanu>tl,on An\*qdm̂ V. j

- «  ---- | .
Ltoqut tha weakest argumaot 
kh tha hamtsteadm hava . ed
ited yal to tha lr‘free tie, edferte 
Item Aha, (Ida F h jS >  rtolag

Any |>*r»ofi nr |irn.n«, firm or ikBtK'U* 
|iruf«ttion f.»» teWtrh a hit flaw !« n*«|U11«*«1, 
► orh crm * u- Mfi* otht'ivaim«# provitlrd by 
ft witaili br |HJIilah«fl by R fifu9 of not TOur« 
i impriBoniiiMiit ro-t bib niuntha.

PENALTY for bUolllMI Without 81 hi*li9r
tiont, th«t »>It«a11 «Miry t»n or conduct any bu» •»•••*. ■» 
without first oMamiriK such IlcCCU* shall, net |#l m 
Uw, bft ftuilty c*f s iiiisth meaner, And upon coitv. • 
thftft dftublv ih»* smoimt i-«juired for »uoh llcvn**. 
Soft* T4I0 Cooiptlsd t*rtte-r»l Lows.

r The foreteeat purpeseroT IUs  
« ba-en to suke pslnt 'that* Vrfi

B. L. Perkina
QKW VAV,

Mr. and Mr*. K-. .Knrp of Naw 
York are vfiUtteg’Mr. and Mra. D. 
Di Lavy. "  ' w"
' I*. B. Dooley apaot the week-and

YOU H A T E  ;/A 
TREAT IN STORE. 
TRY AN UPPER .10.. 
NK-III 1.1M E-RICK
EY ANOTHER N £  
III » TRUE  FRUIT: 
BEVERAGE.

IMSUKAM i: A '.l S IS •(ting without llcvn,v Ai.v p*r*«n vtulatlng anv uf the pruvteiun* 
|art|aaa ezus 621.' i-lsi mg to t leans Ing of Inaumim sen*#. #hall U|Min runvlrtlun, be fined 
tea* than On* ILtii'Itvd Doi'ara nor more than 1 lluntlicd Dullara fur tach ulfcnav. bee.

Ut Your
Dciuirtftttt || m y  

Um thftft IH 
Ju*/and that Oahaa Bipt-

, 1934 for tha period Oct. 
pallon even for on* day, 
above mentioned law.

W dua and payable on <M>.brr I, 
g a businasa, prefer-in  or i « u  
It required, u a viuuuuu of iiu# N E - H Ilicense whrir such llca

lue aad payable OB the first day of (t, tuber af each year and if
IXtohar a penalty of 26',. mu.t U imp . id. Gvuvrii Statutes 1U33.would receive 

IMOO.OOO.WO. Awrting
’ . Aad . >iv.

Shade:
mrm ruqucflcd tu do

Which B^tn aj 
dollar*. aa Mrr

JNO. P. JIN  KINS,

Tax Collector Bemlnole . County.

f i j!
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Amendment

«lr«hw lAftakCM■till contend thftt th* iigfiic ,ean,jM)ct|re aljiof th* bene
fit* of pa erupting Ok*, hcBBes from taxation wilhgnt hav
ing to peg any of the eMto. They argue that it ia quite 
pouible to eat your cake and have It too. They Iwnst 
that We can evade on a large scale the payment of taxes 
and IttU enjoy the privileges of good roads, good schools, 
and'adequate t>olk« and fire protection. >

luting th*r benefit* <of <tha, Amendment, they

Ftawi Ia permit a »»becrlb*T 
a M 4 U m  la mate Ike matter at 
the-Trornsend Old,Age Revolving 
Peneteaa mere explicit to rear no 
doubt maay Interested reader*. , person ependisg two bond 

lari per month creates a  
one .additional, work**, Th 
mint of all cltlaena-ef six 
of, age and ore» from an 
Uv«. Jndnstry end gainful

1 pal-ea* of Bullions Inter**ted 
In peeing; lh*v real circulators atdc^aaa.the homcp'.wULi be > froed front'state and county 

taicatjnp They say that the homes will also be exempted 
frajn ̂ Ity taxation, They hold that .this exemption tap-' 
plus Mt only to operating' expenses;, but ,to debt service 

But when they figure up the costa * of , thU 
Amendment, they aet their final figure as if the homes 
couid'be exempted only .from atate and county* taxes, and 
there, only from operating expenses..

ThU particular figure U $6,236,765.42. it waa ar
rived at by, Muri, R  Face, president of the Tax Assessors’ 
Association of .‘Florida, who secured hia information from 
offifiai atate records. This oomplcte analysis waa pub- 
lUhed in Tha Herald on October 8. It U... as authentic 
and as unbiased a statement as has ^at boon ipqtpqrad «n  
this subject. Even the homesteader* IbgranelvM ackiMwb 
edge the accuracy .of ,the figures, , .
*j ’ But this analysts, as Ur. Face cleaiiyiatsfea^Uj baaed 
or) the assumption (that, the homes rannot-PO.exempt from 
tax levies for the purpose of paying,.- bondd(*and ■ other, 
liens and assessments. And, as he al4«k.dMiiyvstate*, Jt 
applies only to the state and county Umuml. It does not, 
In any particular, take into consideration iloases to munlci- 
palltiea Incident to homestead exemption, i On hia basis 
of figuring the loss to the stale amt counties, for,operat
ing expenses only, is $6,236;765.42.

As to whether the state can exempt, homesteads .from 
taxation by municipalities, there U considerable; doubt. 
As to whether it can exempt themnfrpnt, debt.) service, 
there, is an even larger question. Thera, is <• no ..possible 
wky of deciding these points, boyano.ii ail u question.,' of 
doubt, now ..or st any time before the,,, election.,, Only a 
Supreme Court- decision, after the Amendment, :hn* been 
voted on, could |K>sail>ly settle the qiMr*Usn,ti •

purebaring medium. L n. the com- 
M aiM M W , with the wherewithal!
to gnrclnaB, aa non* can dray that 
this non-d-culatlon of Um  money 
that i* ia the country la tfco rant 
cause of depression or riagnstte* 
of bnslnets, with Its corollsry-sd- 
employmcnt.

To nesomptlsh this etrtnUUoW 
of purchasing medium, 1. *. money. 
It la proposed to do so by, accord
ing to sh men and women over 
sixty years of age, a monthly pen- 
ekn.ef, $20O, with the nrari** t**4 
tfali fu lls  mount be actually,* pe*4
•luring tha sniuiog month and he- 
fata the nest monthly paytgrat U 
rtsd*.. The p one, Is not to he 
loaned, banked or seat eat « f  the 
cenwryr-opont here for Urine •*• 
potwes only,
1 - Pens tontfs pot to engage. In any 
gnhriidu occupation, eliminating 
them from competition of an? eort 
with these below the regshad agm 

This-Immediate circulation of 
money, would crests such a demand 
for everything that the , people
S t  gone without for no pony 

re, that stocks would dliappesr 
from shalres, and Idle factories be 
started ap to fulfill,tha enlraml 

Unemployment would al
most , t  one. vsokh. -nge* Would 
Inrraast In nuch pfopoftiee that 
theta paying the proposed sates 
U i  to keep the suggested fund * f 
some two billion dollars Intact, 
would not feel the payment thei^-

Una, h III create Jero for eight mil
lion workers, which will noted oar 
national labor problem besides Bot
tling once for nil the* question of
old Oge pensions.
! -  Aik present day wealth created 
fay thk hand of (itaa has been proi 
doced la the last \ forty pr fifty  
years, and those ore*, sixty ywaro 
of i g i  t e x  had.a Usd lri.theapiw, 
duct Ion of this wealth now para- 
ijdsd W, the hands or capitalists.
'Society has permitted the pro

duction of mqney. or credit to he
roine 0 mnnoply ia tho hands of.n 
small eroup la tease ted In makjay 
ptpfita by maintaining and on- 
hanclng its scarcity value. The 
Townsend Plan ‘Will ateo In n 
abort time virtually fores this 
money Inin proper channels, • 

Four million • two hundred 
thousand signatures havs al
ready been eecurvd to tho monster 
petition for presentation to Con
gress st an early date, and to
gether with elUbo* forming-In 
every town and state In tho unlro, 
the total Is steadily mounting. 
Five thousand letters dally asking 
far Information la received *t 
headquarters of Old Age Revolv- 
Ing Pensions, 1-ofiR Orach, Cal. 
fjoeal flrsnch, 1606 Palmetto Ava. 
Sanford.

O. M. DOUGLASS.

this year thteo,In. Urn **ttro intth 
tution 13 years sgo la tha M- 
teunding roaavd; of tha U nt remit* 
of Flctida. Offtetei: —  yltenoaf 
figures ann roared, today, tgy fteyr 
tetrnr I Ur ley W. Chandler glared

*4|* off Hlwidolv UoUteter <gf tnew 
lata, titer Clss, alt lira  w temlts. roite- 
tiroiiv l*> Uiw Uiutodi Htete**, 
whWh^hiMWcte • t e f r i w d i * * ^

I Uaiyemtey tedtwrHteas teNTte >wd<i

Msravirererea. tew. promteAt. Qnthi I
t l M  U ^ a  l i .  tk o  iB A iita iW id l
Httmir, hM« Une lywriltniî t fwitti I 
ten isf te— o«<w**ly>. i f i n fh a l  
rosrr. fhtiUatroo*ta»A>terteite||

OCTCBgR w. lk»«LTOTDAY,
lag growth 1 of tba siadsniihadw. 

This yearte attaadnsste te, Iwv fra
tbs terras* to Uso- imtilwriwi’A 
history- A  ysar eras *hw> isaM ite 
tlon waa V t9r whteb,msaftSiaiXil>i 
croaso g m trn a lilW r t la » IW t

,E VKHHR Ftrii TO O Lt
Ift* * 1 ' ■* "  ■1 ' •• •
TRNDEIV,BHEPHERDi— 
h food his flock flko a *b*p 
M shall gather the lamb, 
i arm, anil carry thorn In hia 
-Isaiah 40:11.

Wtadjtbte' cAarMtetrrir w eek  ro*. 
^sitndi ftwrte elndswktib rowiite liq
t'lroa. ladiiisallaaL v « i l  t rkinyll
cssoe.. Tyaia. rondsatedi tin teftrasa 
telgb. scbaoii, tw ttwe toaromtey in, 
nth effffrti t», ted*. aiudwWte 'telotr. 
inliMr Ur tba*-burse fitiwsas *sir *sU41 
itrav. tearm IwJiwA i nirin*dd*dta»
tetngiate Uro IwUwr wte«w*U *wiva
to. thtr umtronitvy, teidt >lwo tetsf^ 
'wialwyrteiss^ramdify'wdt tks*b 
cat: iataa
| iroa*Uw.<UrnrafNwiriiHNs ro»J 
Uatltewa< totedtate ,lwmwU,7dfar i , 
MWUatecsliaaft ifd  asdiHfctwfteWlt
itelWMdi h * titer iWUincriflNUM
te«Miatanwi..aMdj tlak- i«a f«y eA i4| 
roll weld t iMcroete. Hue UiumrUro 
of r ftteeidsa i«, <m w  J«te um, tedt titei 
laoiteito l*. teww#y .Thaoro tewe tewtete 
sacteue. qrofateia. Haw fsUi Ui ffwlt- 
>0fr  teUoyeia elssasterawtemail iSs-
cUitiro, for, caewte f*c r Hals >•«■*
studantt cwtelteMdc. HoaJiofftlw*
cite, aro> traw ttedi te , ties, terwfls 
fpCr tba  meoli dtoiawd*-' on It in I tote. 
Ia41 i M i t e  won nssti teteUMto <M« 
ceiWtoUac: lias fmAUioteuCt lytwridj 
low astditioewii itaelwro..

A\ f Mttaiorriovt- <4 1 Ute ancaiiteaS^ 
IPCr ItHl.yrWrteoli lteti.lt*- 40eSOte, 
wtUiipuMd^lteuiriidtcroU.

toy say that Sinclair may 
ltd In ftellfornln Iwcausa 
so much opposition.

more students, ana, tha Lottewa- m 
Arts and, Bdeacao, with. a. ssla, of
167.

Not a nip did thin rtarfn fraob- 
maa class ptek. up 37S'Oeorr»,yoari 
ago. bull it is lntorostiate to. nuts 
that this, ysar'a aoyheeswte cioae 
is « » .  or 42 morn than. last, year<'• 
freshman class. Ttda, *nagp»N 
that moat, of tail yvacitefroobwaw 
have returned to srhaoJU. wldifc 
former students with, a, yTOfraf 
cradlt, hava boon, enabled] la > ra- 
Mime their studies after a. ‘to-1 
purar, layoff, Krory, date and 
every colleges however,. participan 
led in tho hug* increase, eec*|4 
the College uf Ixa which.loettUS 
students and tho gravoolo sdav-l, 
srhich dropped IS studoato. lido- 
year o'er last year’* flgarte 

A comparison by, collcttoa,should
l *  of interest,

I-ail IMMMi itetja li'ttivN* iif Art* «... flit *|l'|
I'blii-Ko t*f ilu iiliyas A i l  '•*>»* H i t
t ' u i  lr*««' nf  H i i* i iM f* f lh t .  - 14$. 4 I f |i'oiiiri«> isc ̂soificii 1 itiH ail J4i,
I*ts*|rj(r ut Acrt l$i. -•!*if Iaiw St4* I$t 5
1 If itHibtii* iii liuul II# n If'* 4

"  flip  llavona city hall was 
tho other day by four men 
with machine guns. What 1

from all taxation, for all time,'* 'Thijra  ̂ iiil.nqMqufterion :in 
their mlntlo that the Htate caa cxemtit.-homeatcaris 1 from 
city taxes, and-that, tho stale can exempt horarateada from 
leviea by cities' and countiea -for tteg [tayment o f bondn 
long, Mince contracted for. Thoy ln»|»| that-.the state hag 
the dutborlty to do these thing*.

Then Jf. lt has, the cogt of tho Anrondmont should 
ire figured on that liaoia. Losaen to. state ,andi.taunUra 
for o[H3-ating..rex'unui'jt only have boon , ngr,mi ,.«pan,.aa 
amounting to $6,236,7i>I>.42, Now if yo î jalgo exempt tho 
hompa from county, school district, and, drainage dht- 
trici debt nervice levies, the loss in revenuo to1 the state 
and counties Is increased, at once to between nine and 
ten million dollar*.

If .you also exempt tha homes from tax levies for 
the, operating cxiienncs of tho cities, you increase the 
Iomncs, to. around fourteen million dollnra. But i (  you ex
empt 1 tiler 'honour from forth debt service and operating 
Wlua, iiiecitius counti'-s, and stale, if you advertise that 
tho burnt*, arw,, exempted "from all taxation,” then the 
loss to our various governmental units la approximately 
$30,000.000.,

To raise so large a sum, with income* already ex
empted from taxation by a previous . constitutional 
amendment, and with other real estate, already in a bank
rupt condition, nothing short of 6 ,tea, percent ratc3_ifx 
wuuld for posaible. Now a' ten peronTt sales tax might

Banter,) will look good to them in 
a few weeks.

A struggle for the possession of 
the strip of French sea coast 
nearest to the shop** of Kngiaod 
was the moat Inlervatine phase of 
the war situation tolar. Hritlsh 
naval forces are reporlyd to have 
joini-,1 in the movement with the 
Allies who are making a deter
mined stand on the lli-lgian fron
tier against Ihv westward driv* of 
the German right wing. Thu exact 
battle line is n„l known.

Mr. II. ! ’. t'alilweil has returned 
from a business trip lo the Kart 
Coast.

Mr. ami Mrn. t. J. Svcuul hove 
returned from an exbndi-d visit In 
the Middle-West. Niagara Kalla, 
and Canada. •

f f t  takas all kinds of people to 
^teka S world, Including the fallow 
>Whe want* old age pensions ami 
kocnesteed exemption.

Mrs. T. A. Neal returned. Satur
day from a delightful summer 
spent In thd Norik-nod Itek  
' .Mian Ruth i'ullian « f  Mtaneola 
spent the woek-wnd In Sanford, the 
gmni of Mlm kMIth Stowart and 
Ulsa Clare MUIen.

Mr*. W. T. Johns has returned 
from Kentucky where she baa town 
visiting for aix weeks.
' Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ellcrto ,.f 
Orlando **|»»ct to tro ve  lo Ihle n ly  
to make their future homo. Mr. El- 
lerle will have charge uf the Gulf 
Refining Company plant in tht< 
city and will start an aggressive 
campaign in the interests of this 
coo, pally here.

l-elters from Mr. and Mrs. A r
chie lietts, who ere enjoying their 
hooeymoun in New York, state 
that lb* North is all right but

I f  Florida adopted a poll*-? » kn 
pltfdmla'a of driving the cepital- 
u  rot, it would be pretty tough 
I name of our Maori title*.

IFe hear eo much of the profits 
bosineee. What wa do not hear 

that .during the pes| three 
mthe, 3,031 In the.Unllrtl .States 
nt .Into Iwnkruplcy. However, 
rn title surprisingly large figury 
an bnproresnsnl on thy 4,00?

MwveU. js

" s r s l i i

 ̂ Dr. Cornish, who hai
.Inch In Colorado' Wl bringing deed 
dogs bark to life, wants lo expvrl- 
jnent on Human beings, it Is fat̂  
Idea to take prisoners condemned 
to death and try to rrsyscltote 
them after they have been yap- 
«ttWd. No unvicl, If hr is wisp, 

, |kto*Sf»V 
aetkunl, 1 

' hia supre

here with his family.
The f ethoilet Misaionary So

ciety m,'t Wednesday afUnaon at | 
the home of Mr*. C. 1 . liarrisuu.

The Woman's Home iH-mwntUw- 
tion Glut, mat In Lhv sdtoel audi
torium Tuesday morning at lOiUt) 
o'clock. Mrs. Kva Gulley, acting 
slate nutritionist gave a must In
teresting and Instruct iva talk ou 
tuncl es.

M. G. Kilbne is having quite , 
mimlvr of Improve men to made on 
hie home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Toole and 
children ■; ent Sun lay in Avun 
I'arlt.̂

Mr. and Mrs. Ram Levy have 
moved into their home wairh iu> 
been undergoing repairs.

Mr. ami Mr*. Claude Laveral of 
Drlamlo si

wuulU lw' ponaiblr. __ __ . _ . ___  .. ___
bo nil right in theory, but In prnctio* it ie-utterly imi»rno- 
iiuol. It .ia no rooru fanslble to levy, nnd collort a ten ptT- 
grut nnlen tax than It would be ponsilda to rollect n 200

LAKE MAB*

'IteUte MMe
gated. No convict,

J*III overlook, Ju-t i>n thin 
ncArunt, any legal Irrhnirnlitire in 

me court a|i|>cul.
— o

. The \ ftnrf rnmcnt'a I'ntmuitv In i 
thtft jea r ’a liudk-i-t for relief n -  

: pendlturcH was abuut rt.udUJ«Ki,
■ OOO. Alrradj this year, with only 

nne.fotjrlh of the fiscal ye^r.goge, 
more than half of this ipp ry ir l* ' 
tion has been used, in other wopjg,

, ( l f  relief riirendltures, continue 
l 'throughout tile rest 0 f  lb* year Ĵ l 

the rota of tho pail thrrv iponthi, 
[ loUl Wllrf ft»r the

'.Will be ft.txm.oov.ooo qr tw lcf as 
| , much a* expected, lncidrptajly $4,- 
4j-4»0,n00,00y for ^clipf Is *s t much 
J- as all the ordinary expenses of tns 
>  government put tngvths'r.

lake Msry ritiseus who attended 
the meeting for the defeated can 
didales last Tuesday night at 
the chamber of commerce building, 
should .be Well informed as to the 
Homestead Exemption A m e n d 
ment, after lira ring both sides of 
the questions thoroughly di-cueec-d.

On Tluireiley night. Oct. IS, i*t 
the lake Mery m bool the first 
meeting of the local I'.-T. A. s n  
beld with (he pr, slilcnt. Mrs II H 
Kenqall, presiding. Tlie meeting 
uponod with singing uf "America 
and prayer by G. II. Isbill. Tha 
business meeting ronclinle.l with 
an address to the pnrrnte br 
Principal labili, and the ."fenny

a dellehtfnl drive to Coderade._ Wrtlr tha, ne«v 'tiaMMi. roateteft;
Mr*. A. B- Barnett sju.. * T e- in m luid-.n-ag,.tlw. dtrodl ener-. 1 

*c-mmar in New York. with, her- uu.nl fer, UM ttJi, if. caiiwltJ Ip, 
sons. Sh* U now at her- bop**, in. » t>ju,wch the :Xittif|r,Hrte 'YheAi*Si 
Fern Farit. . th. it added-its,. tfSteirOi-

Mrs. Hedge bar gups tn. Dee. iidlasaAti.it:caA.lte.'saa,l|xn-vcteWe 
Moines to spend' th* winter- with, of' Hi*, Unitwpily\>- cmwivvo. 1pm- 
her mother. Jean I* now. in Mli. >truclionel iwtwrMw. Tfew- dees-rvAt 
ami with* Mr*. Agrrmant*. i inriada. th*. WPteit iyrAnwai<4f litai 

Mr. Shade’s family, are «*tt. Un ivw pitr> t^tvwril ustmaroh, 
lied In thu Armstrong, house, nnd| <Uvtsi«te.>U: Uw, u*vait wrote, th ,a£;, 
Mr*. GaUnckar, Mi*-. 3hnJ»>( liw itan d .ea iw ttote. 
mother, h visiting Ifaenx. . . w . . - e w w w w

Miss N u r ia  Jntk iatei <rii Mlro ; 
gtnia Beach, sister of Mrs. uer-;
-iun BaraeU, is hvra (nr.Un. w,nwu.|ll t "ThpfflfA* 4

Mr*. Charles iteUhdlln Is -till i l l  ■ J W j P f r T '  - *r- " i f
m Brankiyh, hirtunkte Vla-aMpf iridM' \1 // —^  *

W t M i m t
UhttHte'-SbTlje Townsend Pension Fund

little) boys sat on n bench talking, "When I 
" one of them said, "I nm going lo have a big, 
to mobile, and a home and n dog, und I am going 
t great, big housp to live in wUh a long, winding 
ling tqi to it. Iltcn 1 am going to buy a big, 
fit still take n trip all around the world.” "Cog 
said the other little boy, "Won’t that cost a lot 
,70 ''Oh/* sai(J the. first iittla boy, "About a hum 

dred dollar*.”
In nthei1 column* of totlay’s Herald we publish a let

ter to the Sanford Forum written by Mr. G.- M. Douglass 
Who strongly advocate* the Ttrwnsend old , ag* jicngiuii 
plan. Mr.-ppuflag* oxplalns adequately all of the beiio- 

__iri. TlU to l»e derived from euch a system and Inaiata that 
rate*! w* demand rtllsf for pro-1 everyone will bo, helped, by it io much the nam* extent a*

ipcnt Tuesday with Mr. 
■ml Mra. W. I). Pollard.

FLKN PAKK
Mrs. Rsewer Is In St. Fetaia- 

buru with Jter eon, Joe, who U 
teaching there.
' Gurduo Harnett has planted 200 

small Australian pines la oar

Lewis Elwes has coma ta r*roj

Mr*'WNt Mro> B*w. 3c*tL hr**i 
rented, Iks Clssawit i hwstei. *M 
nicely settled there, . 
from FiUekurgk awl U .g*»' r>.

Mrs. Muwdssf/ ha* return'd 
settled fraytb»-winter.

V»t»i'.

Pntk and t* boarding at th* 
TMgUr bo nit /

Mr*. JokA'on and Miss Scania 
fteid *ra <trl ting down frogs New 
YWrk next >**k.

Dr. and Mrs. Meade enaat ■ a

G E N E V A getting acraqlAted. witfa. tfae-.jiem 
grendeon. They are new at their 
homo. t.

Bgv. and Mra. Hart Fuller drove 
North f a r ,  a short vacation and

Mr. and Mra. M- • Karp of New 
York are visiting Jlr. nnd Mrs. D. 
R. Levy.

P. B. Dooley aprot the week-end
It th* week 
th* homsstei 
yet Is their 

te-A I-.W * J

would bg enough to pi 
f ‘Douglas*, say* that 
for th* $200 a month 
.-MOB a month, BjOOi

ereens would b« 
'ell, If one person 
• would receive 
da $1,000,000,000.

WwJKK) multiplied
OOO, which U;%.over 
lUlpn dollar*, u  Mr,

hr tb* federal gov-
would'Doi, bn a 60p i1 va4u?W($

3Ef» .tVlMn lu i*

r? w-t ''T fr ra
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l Orlando Road » i t  OsasTS * n

Th> Rst. C. It. Raksr, paalu. 
Pundey Reboot, 1:11 A . M.
B-rmon. I1 :»*  A. M.
Kvangvllille Serrlr*. SO* P. 41. 

i W f . I n fH i r  P r s r t r  u 4  Prats*
to n  Irk, *r*i P. 11.

P f i y t r  I n f l i c t  VTrdBMdar. I  «
r. *.

M r e .  i  yy. o 
EntcrUinedAt Social Calendar

Xn. L W. Owtea « u  betw
(n u t  at a party and shower gtven 
M  Thursday m n b i (  at tk« k e M  
of l ln .  V . W. Roberta. S it  Mac* 
Bella A t m t ,  by Sire. Roberta, 
Mre. C. A- Taylor, Mr*. M. W. 
Harriott, Mr*. Webb, end Mr*. 
Hill. A  profusion « f  slnnlas and 
antignon waa aaod to adorn the

' ' i  MONDAY
.Refolar business and social 

moot Inc of tho Truth Broken 
Class of i  the First Methodist 
Church a il! take place at 3:00 P. 
M. at the home o f Mrs. J. B- Craw* 
ford, 1104 Oak Arrnoo, with Mrs. 
Crayrford, Mre. W . P. K ie l*, Mre. 
M. p. Mojre, Mrs. Judd Smith, and 
Mre. H- L. Shlnholser as hosteaaea,

Th f Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Pltst Presbyterian Church wltlcon- 
doct an all day home mission study 
class beginning at 10:.10 A. M. at 
the. church. Luncheon will be 
■erred at noon.

The Dependable Claaa o f the 
First Methodist Church will bars 
Its monthly business and social 
meeting at 7:30 P. M. at the boats 
of Mrs. A. 11. Middleton, Genera 
Avenue, with Mrs. Middleton and 
Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker as host-

8TOHM STII.I. BREWING
8 m iiU y ! • : « «  A . Xt.
Mhiitlnc Wtintnlp. U;«* A* M- 
H nm ftn  hjr th# jtoM*»r. 
r t i i l d U n  ii:Tt4»kA r»»r S«»cl#tv, T 

I* il fit ihf |wiri*h hoo*t HjwdUr, 
WlPlAtn VlhUn.

MM-or#** |t#rtlcw W*dn*«lar, 
I:4 i r  u.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 20._<AP]
*—Ttw Weather Hurray today la* 
surd the following storm warning: 
“ Advisory *110:00 A. M , condi 
lions rontlnn* unrctlli-d and squsl 
ly In the region of Jamaica. Nt 
strong wind* arc yrt reported."

e*|v*d. -
During the evening various con

tests veer* conducted and prises 
were awarded to Mrs. C. A. Ander
son, Jr. and Mrs. B. T . Carver. Re
freshment* were tarred at n late 
hour by the hostesses.

Those present were: Mre. I. W. 
Owen, honor guest, -Mrs. J. B. 
Oelett, Mrs. t .  S. Wright, Mr*. 
LlttreD, Mrs. B. T . Carver, Mrs. 
Walsh. Mrs. FlU, Mia. El star 
CardtU, Mrs, If, V. Gardner, Mm. 
J. L. Cochran, Mrs. Ernest Broth- 
erson, Mrs. S. Klnlaw, Mre. C. A. 
Anderson, J r , Mre. Carl Moss, 
Mre, C. ,A. Taylor, Mre. M. Cleve
land, Mrs. Eugene Estridge, Mrs. 
Arweld Cleveland. Mr*. T. B. Mid
dleton, Mr*. W. F. Harriett, Mr*. 
M. to . Harriett, Mrs. N. J. Rten- 
strom, Mrs. Robert A. Williams, 
Mrs. A. E. Dobbins, Mre. A. C. 
Williams, Mia. J. D. Cochran, 
Mrs. M. W. Roberta, Mr*. J. T. 
■Ellis, Mrs. Joba Alderman, Miss 
Johnnie law Harmon, and Mias 
Kltaa Cochran.

Mr.toM tors.-u.'u.-m.uwwu.'Mlaa 
Katya Celher, and Mbs Darothy

Memti^bZ t̂LSTc1 Suto
UMill dtoB*. Tfbey will go treat 
trato^uiweMatodpsod Sunday 
tbrrautfeea.

Today
and

Sunday

Free Sandwich
With Karh llottle 

Of let Cold

Pabst
Itlue Ribbon 

Heer

tbs Rev. M. i. n»n.r, 
Hunts* tobv-*' t* •*
I 'n . ^ o n x  F-rvtcc U  
1-rrsrhlBe Hcrvtcs I I 
Tuung Iwopls ■ 

u
rrnrsr Meetlna Wni

M K V K IK N  BKTWQltl

HtnuUy Brborl. It- ..*■ 4 
I'n  i. 'h L , Ttmt-e»>. 

Rev. It T OWI-to-IL 1“

Qrlando, W. F. Courttvey of Jaek- 
‘sonville. Dr. N. A. Ballseil of Mari
anna, Dr. J. G. Dupuis of Miami, 
C. P. Helfrnsteln of Lire Oak. W. 
L. Koon o f Punta tionla, and 
George lli-nsel of West Palm 
Beach.

More than GOO farmer* in Flori
da have applied to the Tmrloua fed
eral lending agencies for f inane .-a 
to carry them over threatened 
mortgage foreclosures. One of the 
functions of the committee ap
pointed yesterday, the C-vernar 
said, will be to arrange Iwtween 
creditors and debtors whrieby tho 
harden of payment may lx- cased 
and tha farms saved from forj- 
closure.

toys.'W . TMuaagfey -and tough- 
m. R toUPMdt, -and to n . John C, 
MMhto‘df l&aftmm Beach U ft 
BbWldny hiftemoesi far Jackson- 
dts'vHMiw: they will attend the 
rddMtw* thl. afternoon of Miss 
ajdfy tCbappeeus to -Frank b a g -  
to to to -d f JMr. and M r*. F. B, 
iMMeey rfana«rly a f thl* city. The 
•fBmetey'wUl be i performed in the 
RKldhuiftUn Goad Shepherd.

Itccausc You 
Asked for an 
Kncore to 
“Dancing 
Lady”—

Week of prayer lervicee for the 
Woman's Missionary Union o f the 
First Baptist Chuyth will be ob
served with s program, conducted 
by Circle Number Five, at 1:30 P. 
M. at,the church.

Regular business meeting o f tho 
St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross 
Kpiscopal Church will be. held at 
3:30 P. M. at the parish bouse.

TUKSPAY
The Co-ed Class of the, Firsl 

Methodist Church wilt meet at 7:30 
P. M, *t the church annex. Supper 
will be served.

WEDNESDAY,
The Men's Bibla Class will have 

charge of week o f prayer services 
at 7:30 P. U. at th* First Baptist
Church. .

Seminol* County Council P.-T. 
A. will meet at 10:00 A. M at the 
First Baptist Church in Oviedo. 
Speakers,. Mrs. Edna Fuller, state 
cttlsenahlp chairman, and .Superln- 
tandent T. W. l-awton. Luncheon 
wlH be served.

I  Miles South On 
Sanford-drlardo Highway

thry’ro together
a g u it i!

W W n  ‘they -will Uttswd the Ala- 
M B sT T H i i n ■ reWtbaU game this 
iMItofWMB. They will spend to- 
.^iAftMtoith tor*. ScWU4*  family hi 
RmMR —Wl'j  -wnld r itam  aeaaarrow 
iM R i M rs 'Osarta* Lyerly and 
Wwm% 'tWta d f toatUMpkw who will 
tfahttor. iLyerty iheiw. <■

"T n ir le  In Y o u r  Old 
K n m llu re  fo r  C u t  

A t -

(rrviliflahtH itginiuntil) Orfaniteil I* l***
| * F # B s h i i t g  H v i k i s - * #  M l  1 1 : M

AM. • H1 l ‘  XLllrRiltit Sund»f Brhofll 
trtlu 'ii TM«li*fA H •• A k 

AflValtolwr. Ifc* I4#w. J ■«»* 
Thom

Long Aide Indicted 
For Evading TaxesMr.And MrsJ)anKay 

Are Guests Of Honor
NEW ORLEANS, Ijs.. Oct. 10.—

A federal grand Jury yesterday 1 1*
indicted A. U  Shu-han.' jirewident 
of the Orleans l.cvcr IL,iard and Resiu-n- -. 
one of Senator Huey 1'. Icing's 5l’ ".i.’ I 1
closest political s-« iicisles, on p ,.  pi.e
charge, of wading federal In- 
come lases. pul

The Indictment charge-1 lhat *,-n .,i i>. ■ 
.Shuehan attempted to evade $33,- r in a r^
tiih.34 In taxes for the year* 11*19 
through 1931, on the 'Incomes of 
himself and his wife. I li. wife was a .iu ",’ .7* 
not named In the indictment- It vhui.i. •> 
was alleged that Shumhan filed 
both his own returns and hers, m *"1. 1 III* rim
dividing it undrr tnr community n»«ifius n 
proiwity law, Tulal Income for 
Mr. and Mrs. Shushan during the , r. * l( 
four years was $290.nat.77. the Vn..d.>. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kay, who 
wrrs married last Saturday In 
Miami, were honor guests at a 
bridge party given Thursday 
evening by the ladies' Auxiliary 
R.elh Israel >( the Community 
Center, comer Sixteenth Street 
and Magnolia Avenue. Mr*. Kay 
wwi the former Mrs. Fannie 
Weinberg.

Coeds were received during 
the evening by Mrs. J. Fleischer, 
president of the auxiliary, and 
Mrs. James Toll who Introduced 
them to the honor guests Mr. 
and Mr*. Kay received a lace 
luncheon doth as a memento of 
the occasion.

Bridge games were enjoyed un
til a late hour when scores were 
added and prises awarded. High 
score prise for the women, a 

1 W N I I f  "J*l b f lath salts, went 
to Mrs. snm Fleischer, while 
high score price for the men, a 
candy dish, was presented to 
Victor Cheek. Mre. Fay Robbins 
of Ht- Petersburg was tha re
cipient o f a pair of chiffon hose 
and Mrs. S. Uer.Jamtn received 
cut prise, a candy dish. A  $10 
door prise was won by Mrs. M. 
Kronen e f New York City.

The rooms where the guests 
were entertained were decorated 
with quantities of roaoa, gbdioit

Furniture Co,
BOO V

Sanford Ave.
( t r i f r im  metnbsn «T  Uw young- 

tor tokt 'dltewded 1 the subscription 
•ddmewglron b i t  night at the May- 
1 /totrl lldtal’by th* Seminole Chapter 
Unitor dflfW M M ty. The ballroom- 

• effifhe'tAtal was decanted with 
■IgdMUlbs i t  Spaabh mass and 
>bdd'*MUQr eaft'tone lights. Dancing 
Wds aajtred to mask:'furnished by

Drive Out To ~
A N  GiJ-L'S ‘CHRISTIAN SCIENCE t llCHCH

* “ Doctrine of Atonement" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,. 
Oct 21.

The Golden T e it is from Mark, 
10.46, “ The S«n uf man came not 
to be cn'nisieirj mill,, but In mm 
ister, and to give his Ilfs a ran
som fur many."

Among th* citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "But hi- 
was wouruled for our Iran.gri-- 
alone, hr was bruised for our in
iquities; the chastisement #f our 
peace waa upon him; and with bn 
stripe* we are healed” (Isa. 63:6).

The I-essoo-Sermon al<o inclodrs 
th* following passage from the 
Christian Science trxthook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to th* 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Jesus bore our Infirmities; h* 
knew the error of mortal belief, 
and with his stripes (the rejection 
of error) we are hrplrd,' 'Despised 
and rejected of men,' returning 
Messing for cursing, ha taught 
mortals the opposite of themselves, 
even the nature of God; and whan 
srror felt the power of Truth, the 
acourge *nd tha cross awaited the 
great Teacher" (p. SO).

Fog . 
Delicious

Sandwiches
And

Ice Colo- 
BEEK

At The Churches
Sanford
Electric
rontrmcllng Co.ithag—buttons — button hale*

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

Iton -tease* JvIJy—qallt tap* 
iprsws, it*  'ter aat*.

i t u m

Electrical Huppli-

- 'and other garden flowers acceat- 
1 sating a color scheme of pink 

S .end green. Kctreehment* were 
I  served by Mrs, J. Fleischer, Mrs.
I  lames Toll, anj Mrs. Da vs Bo- 
I aiske.
I Thqpe Invited were: Mr. and 
I  Dane Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
I bheck, Mr. and Mrs. Julius I 
I (Magfelder, Mr. and Mr*, rharie* 
f Mannar, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ho-1 
\ aiske, Mr. a»d Mrs. Horace 
]  Moan, Mr. aad Mr*. James Toll, 
j  Mr. ami Mrs. Astwr Kanner, Mr. 
i! and Mr*. Arthur Jacobson, Mr.
I  and Mrs, Sam Bat Jam in. Mr. and 
I  M i*. 1 filliam Tall, Mr. and Mrs 
| totosar Toll, Mr, and Mrs. Sam I 
I  Vkiachfr, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
I  Flslechcr, Mr. and Mr*. M. Kot 
I  iiamaa. Ur. and Mrs. L  Block. HI g -«U l I l ia .  S. SchVprta, Mrs. 
I l f  ; Flalacher, Mrs. P. Hirsh, Mr. 
B fto s r l Moaa, Mrs. Boa* Moat. Hr. 
■ | | jj Mr*. Ben Walilnton, Mr.

Have Your Clock a And 
.Watch en Repaint! By 

One Who Really 
Knows lloarNOTICE

Kuidat $ It A M
l*r#M .l.ir a l «  U  A U
Rvfcnir* -U r S. n l  ss 1 I I  T  M 
B#rv|i’t Will In- III rhaiir •'! 

Ih* Ilnv I'v,u J. MrAHnr to In- h»' 
iirrn ttrr.t Mo* nl th# I mi 
tilt Vtotli A v s-nut. Th» fautlttf 1* III
vlt«4 »

TO ALL PERSONS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONSholtz Approves 
John Meisch To 
Ffujivpe^t Body

Jeweler 
108 MagnoliaDoing IlualneiM In Heminulr County, Fla.

No |irit(jRt firm or conwirTtloii shall rngaCr m ur m in ap  any |in-fi)i»ion or oc*
rupaiH»o« mantioritod in thr 1u-rn»c laws of thv «l«D% unit*#* a Blair hr* hm*. or m iia io  ami 
county licffM , or o county lictato#, 11 the carp m«y U<, i-h«(l tavp lMH*n iinrum l from the 
Tax l ollreior of Ihr county where the place of t»u»lr»e*« n»»y 1«* luratiil, or v here Iht*
•ion or occupation may lw rniarcd In, or fitun the rornpiixillrr or Stale Tr«u*unr i «  it pro
vided for by law. See. It&o Compiled General U ma

(twmtlnusd From Page r*na)
Other* named to the conimlsslnn 

are:
James Par* o* Papsacoa, W. F. 

Graves af Wahaaao, C. W, l.yons 
of Tampm Sumter L. t-nwry. Jr., 
of Jackses villa, ><r*. Basil E. Ken- 
oc) of CaryvUla, J. J. Garig or 
Ocala, Harry Banker of Jacks* n- 
vfll*. John Marieh o f Sanfowd, J- C-

When
You

Any jierwon or |Mi-rm*»*i'it firm uf lu orii*  
|tMifratiri|i for which « Iucomm h rci[iiiivd( 
Mit h c u e *  a# a i r  uthi'iw iAg* p rm  iiirtl b y 

>n "h a ll be fttini•kit'd b> x fin e  tif nut m o re  

i .mpnaonineiil iml * nti'«!li4( m i  muiitKa.

< Iw H fibu rj, ttw,
Edith Zwudersr.

s«o of Daytona Beach.
ithrl llanton e f  Fori Myera, John 

O  dark* of Waverly, Graham L*e 
af Hastings, Mlaa FUvts Olaaaon 
af Tallahassee. W. A. Redd tog  o f 
Jacksonville, A. , P ., SpaM P  af 
Gainesville, Marvin W a lker,^  St.

___  ______ n O  "  -la J M

••c-(AP) Y O U  H A V E  
TItEAT IN HTORE. 
TRY AN UPPER 10. 
NIMII LIM E-RICK
EY ANOTHER NE- 
HI T R U E  FRUIT 
BEVERAGE. '

brother ad
eerretorr*

At.t NTS siting without Itcen-i Ary person violating anv uf th* provisions 
I* irleiing to I leant lag af lsiuis»-< sent*, sholf upon cunvictluo, be fined 
llun.livd Ixd'ara asr m u  than Two llut.dn-ii Ik,liars fur each utfensv. Sec.

l»pbuqg. Harry U

aM  payable on ihl<-lH-r I, 1934 for th* period OcL 
sines a, profi---- -• or -sru iellos even for one day, 
lirwd, Is a viuuiuoi uf Hi* above mrnliuoed law. NE-HI

of th tuber of t*ch year and if 
implied. General Statutes 1933.

Awning
Shade

irord who liavw MU jM  
and avuoi the |SM 4M

| state and county lu ru , are roquestod to do 
,lLie* and eitrm met*.

JNO. I). JIN KINS,

Tax Collector ftcmlnola Capxty.

— S —  :-J__ -

CRfl&iFGHD
O 1'

/ fork CUBIC  *
—  - M w aw m

.CHPlinED



I

play** .atom * • »  - tW  w*r. 
m w  p n  In to IU koorlof 
rival*. Except fct •  iKort driv* 
in th* Mtond quarter when on 
n t h u p  of ptinta p r o  Day- 
rona tho boll hi mldfloM, and 
tho drlr» that would hart boon 
ha 1 lad at tho (tart of tho third 
quarter except for tho offilda 
ponattloa, Daytona norar throat* 
road dttplla Iti flno boekflttd.

Halfback Wyman and quarter
back I Quartarman prorad cop* 
abla performers who dror# low 
pnd bard for atiabta faint. Bat, 
they Jw*r* brought down by Mt- 
ClellXd, Millar, and Hafhea, or 
p lkd 'ap behind thalr lino whan 
tha Oma coma to toko tho boll 
Into pamlnola t*rrltory.

Tho atory of tha fame la ro- 
raalad In tha statistic*. Daytona 
Brack nrttad 142 yardi from
■rrlmmaga while Seminole netted 
but 11 yardi, Daytona Baach mado 
10 flrat down* to thrao made by 
Samlnola. Two of flro Dartona 
pa a tat netted 62 yard* fain while 
two of Somlnola'a flat paaaoa Dot
ted but 16 yards fain althoufh tho 
Daytona paaaoa, hurled frantically 
In tha last SO aaconde of play, 
came whan tho fa  mo and flatd wet 
■ confusion of playora and apecte- 
tora.

, Daytona Beach, however, wee 
held In lla own territory almost 
entirely. In tho firet quarter, tha 
vlttora were halted on their own 
20, If, 40, and 42 yard lino. In tho 
second quarter, punta pul them lit 
position to advance to the Semi-1

Tho petition may bo atfwod by that tho atthik wad “a  wall twv 
ony person over 11 yooca of afa. eOvod plan carried oat by a ftoup 
and it and thonanndo of almiter of mon." Ho said, that thoro are 
poll lion a will bo praooatad to Coo- W> tlnoo, and that oathoriUso bars 
grass neat January. It* local apon- hut littlo to work 044.
■bra say that already over 4,000,- A shod whohot or not ba plane od 
000 parsons have signed Townsend,to rvplara Um bods, Mr. Loffler 
plan pelt Iona throughout tba no- said tha* “ We will .slthor secure 
tlon. now plants, If they ore available,

Tho Townsend plan provides that or consider preparing some other 
every U. S. cititen 60 poors of afo type of crap. In nay event, wo 
and over will receive flOO per shall repair tha dnmafo aa best wo

m w oar
Hp.elel Mailer la  Chaooor

MACK a JULIAN,  
tokelasd, Florida. . . .  
Solicitors for Complaisant.

throughout our nation, 
splendid hospitals. for 
. have no ntamdl stton-

and (nee Georgia Brown), 23rd: 
Mr. and lira. W. J. Thigpen 
(noo Frances Wilkie), loth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lake (nee Mary 
Louisa Dickinson) of Tampa, 
ninth.

The National Housing Act 
Committee for Samlnola County 
will demonstrate the possibilities 
o f' remodel Inf and bulldlof a 
house up-to-date in lino with 
vacommondatiopt of tho National 
Housing Administration, it was 
announced after a meeting held 
at tha trade body offices yester
day. A committee cons is ling of

group ia Illegally enter- 
properties and p iirisj 

■taoca on our seed boda

YARDL B Ford pickup truck. 
I toad I tlon. Cheap far cash. —Dr. Car pea tar, ftcrlpOuro—Vir

ginia Half soon. Offering. Special, 
Talks—John Smyrna**; M- M. Lord. 
Xea poos tvs Beading- No. 294,
Talk—“O Levs That Will Not Let 
Mo Oo."—Sparks Lso Lingo. 
Med tattoo' With Music, Closing 
Hyrno Ih .* ** 12, Prayer—Roy

-Local Persons Are 
Asked To Petition 
For Old Age Relief R ich

Bowoa dropped bock and pai 
wide, to Quarto naan, and thaBAUCi Comfortable camp 

or. Bleeps four, ideal for 
u. W eed right. Gone Boom- ’S PAINT Delicious

NOTICE

City Of Witter Department,

■». l  v-r. ir:.

'■* '  «

/ v w t ; > * v> —»  . A * r » - • t-

Tie In Tilt 
SeminoleHigh

lrom Pago One) 
field la this see- 

filled wjth fumbles. 
,. d fumbled U« Use than 

... times, 1 reeevarlng only 
^ y t  their fumbtoe.' B#ral#oU 
h '.piayery fumbled four times 
> riBcwwuvoAI cock time.

J developed that Levi Bren- 
; star on tho Seminote High 
a .last year; was just about 
* '  f ‘ player on the field. He 

Daytona Baach lino lata 
i - tlflemlnolo badkfteld time, 

again, and It was hit 
t held Seminole'tt> only 

not 'gain from scrim-
v .  ; ;

great play was near- 
id by two Samlnola atal- 

howevar, It has byen a 
'time 'since a Seminole back- 
I gun gave such a freer 
'■(ration -if dafaoalve fodl- 
l_ lh *( tamed In by the 
I George McClelland. This 
fallow made fully 90 p«r- 

»f the ,'thcblei during tha 
l 'ha woo In tha tilt, aod II 

not boen for him, four 
■1 Daytona Beach back- 
nen would hava scored 
and of (bn.— '—

again T. "King Kong" 
,' flhmlni.i* left guard 

Oatrated Umt he’a probably 
WtdUnding linesman pro- 
*i-tha school In recant saa- 
, Not content to recover 

'o f  tho elfkt Daytona fum- 
, jndiPull down tba ball ear
ns ha attorn j. tod to cross al- 
•any pan of the line, Wll- 

I j alio wont down under 
■Ur and cut jinwn the receiver 
th . deadly Uckles. Wllllama' 

stood out as the b*«t  
 ̂ Ih by the line during 

n • iftemoon, although Elwyn 
a, BUI Williams, Charles 
, and Jack Ftaraon played 

. j nnd capablo games.
■Inols High, although ouf-

0RHINOLH Pan* IIATTON4
Be 14 In r# Fender
ll  onger rt 11. it*tineII
H William# rg HnnnAn
Hqujrea e Baggett
T. Williams 1* Oray
R. Pearaon It Browning
J. Pearaon !• Weealer
Hugh#* f|b gua Merman
Miller rb Iln writ
Brown Ik Wyman
McClelland fb T. Taylor

nola 22 and 43 yard line after 
being beta back to their own 46 
y*rd( lino. In tho third quarter 
after) the touchdown was made,
Daytona was held on Its own 26 
and 43 yard lint, while In the last 
quarter, oarept for the last minute 
passing attack, tha visitors had tha 
ball only once, and Ihty advanced 
It nd further than thalr own 21 
yearri Una.

Here's how the touchdown's 
were scored:

McClelland opened the game by 
kicking off to halfback Bowen 
who was tackled on hie own 30 
yard llna by BelJIn and T. Wil
liams. Bowen was hit no hard ha 
fumbled and Jack Pearaon re
covered for Seminole. After Me- .
Clelland’a line bucks and a short J llrrl.-i ’ - * KKH'
pass netted 16 yards, Semlnols ] f; ^^','1,7 
was held for downs and the ball 
went over to Daytona Reach on Iti 
own 20 yard llna.

R. Pearson and McClelland 
tackled Wyman so hard on the 
Drat play that he fumbled, and 
Squires and T. Wllllama recovered 
for Seminole on the ]| ysrd line.
Miller wee held a f center, but

The lll-Grado Bakery team de
feated the Now York Life team In 
a Seminole Bowttng League game 
oh the local allay* Thursday night, 
taking two games out of three, and 
scoring 1969 pins against 1939 
pins scored by the losers.

High Individual ghme was rolled 
by Weaver pf the winning team 
who turned In a 200 score In the 
•econd gamar*

I The scores I

H llull.r  
M W il l -  Hi
I’ It llarti 
>1 lisp—

Tsls l-

. im*4 
W m  i * r

Tolnla

n o n n I.IFR
. II1 H9 I4| 4*7

l.IA ID 14ft 444
... ilo It# D# ) tn
. it i l it U4 447

• IT HIT #14 l«1l

irn is# 1 4N 4 1%I 41 111 • tf it:
IU in i«o 44ft111 1 14 An*
• 44 t»7 • It 1*19

"Let H ha wall n u n b a n d ,"  ba
•attained, "that tha. hundreds of 
tpoytersds of nsea and woraea and
children to whom I have roferrod, 
scattered 
hava no
their cars, 
tlon, such as wa will provide hero, 
hare bo good food and do4#tt val- 
tholr cart, have no rAidical'otteu- 
tlon, such as wo wUHffoyidi 
port uni ti*a for adequate'’ 1 „ ,, 
tlon, and can but gufTof tlm Ills 
of tholr lives according to thalr 
own Individual circumttaned*,"

The lifting up of Uut dam' of 
tha people, tho President 4dc 
means the return o f ’betto*1.times 
for all, citing that la tMh{jMm- 
ent slate they ccmatltoto ab an
chor 1 to orderly reedvory. : *

"You have heard It said," ho 
said, "that wa muet restore 'pros
perity. Ybu have heard soma kind 
people soy that the country Is din-, 
tlnctly belter off from n ntaUrUI 
point of view than It was. last 
year. I am Inclined to ngroajwltli 
them. Other people, ^bo failr to 
think thing* through, for g it Dal 
one cause of th* depression which 
we are beginning to leave 
hind, was the vary axliUne* of 
hundred* af thousands of men, 
women and children who have 
been and continue to be a definite 
drag against the return of pros
perity.

“ It must be our constant ob
jective to eliminate the rauaeu of 
of depression and the drags on 
prosperity. It will coat money to 
do this. In the sending of this 
money we must have dus regard 
for the good credit' of the 
government of the United Rtstes. 
That meant wa cannot spend at 
once or In any givan year all that 
w* could usefully spend.

At Ahka point the President ob
served that "w* must do first 
things first" and that ha was con
fident fhe veterans were In agrao 
taanL

tlon.
The Townsend plan provides that 

every U. S. cititen 60 pears of ago 
and over will receive |200 par 
month until death, provided ba mr 
aba retiree from all gainful work, 
has a record free from habitual 
and actually doe* spend (he entire 
criminality, and takes an oath to 
amount each month' within th* 
United Stale*.

IU sponsors claim that the gov- 
eminent would be saved million*.of 
dollar* now being spent for chari- 
tl*». poor houses, asylums, pen I ten 
tlariea and other agenclett that 
approx i mately 4,600,000 new Jnha 
would be opened for younger per
sona, and that every llna of busl- 
n**s and Industry would be benc- 
fltged because of the tremendous 
tarn-over of money each month.*

Hayes Disagrees ’ 
With Roosevelt 
View 0  n Bonus
(Ceatiased from Page 1) 

service In th* war.
"l-es* than 10 percent of the l/>- 

gion membership has ever received 
many benefits from th* govern
ment for disabilities. Our service 
and protection for th# war disabled 
la an unselfish Idra. bom on the 
field of battle. It la he especially 
whose earning power haa decreased 
who needs the Legion's help and 
receives It, although In moat In
stances he Is financially unable to 
hold membership in the organisa
tion.

OVIEDO

lV£  X0UR WATCH repair* l 
•M  who realty knows bow 

Jeweler, Mag. AY*.

kRGUERITE PIERO!, les.on.
i expression A practical course 

1 s40U*’ and children. 1116 Myr-

Itevulvlng Pensions, 
national movement erne 

Mating from |h* people. Club lorm- 
t fg  in Banford. Volunteers to form 
•amtnlttoe wanted at once. Apply 
ff. M. Douglass, 1604 Palmetto 
jJiV*.,'Talrphone 230-J.

*AY cash for good used 
^Itandard and portable type- 

WHatra. Geerga .Stuart Co., Inc. 
Igt'B.' Main. Orlando.

_____________________
•e— AatOmohllaa

DGE 1 1-2 ton truck with 
191) Austin truck 1193. 
Bona.

•ra > »d  P U b U

DRAGON piapta- 1 rarie-
L. Garrlaon. Phan* t i l ,  

sous For Sola

COW.~ Bargain, 640.00 
llalftr, frvah In Fab., 

J. O. Fryer, c-« J. D. Dnvl-

S 7 fc f r iq N  HUNTERS -  th #  
la only on* month away— 

* loot aslact your (halls early. 
‘-Roger* lUrdwara Co

lA L E t Good used hampers 
bushel baskets. Manhattan

At her home in Apopka lsst 
Tuesday Mte. H. J. Uncy enter- 

_ „  , , , . tolned at luncheon th* following:
.rT nm* t "  P? TnZ  h,r * r* n<*m°ther, Mra. I. A. Loc,at halfback .tar ing .round left h, r moth. r U n  w  y  u

end. saw a big hole Just off tack!* h, r , unU ^  w  p
and cul hsck to run 12 yards for( Mrs. B T , Whealer. Mm . T W.
the tourhdnwn which he scored 
without s player laying a hand 
upon him The Irv for point failed.

The Daytona Beach touchdown 
was produced In this manner; 

■(rCletlsnd opened the second 
If hv kicking off In Quartermsn

Lawton,
Lawton.

and her cousin. I’cter

G r o w e r s  Ask 
Fair Break 0 n 
Control B o a r d
(Coatlaoed Frew rate Owe)

that over 60 percent of th* Indus
try therefore has reprwientatlon 
only to the eitenl of four men out 
of the thirteen through W. H. Mou- 
ser, C. A .Stewart, L  C. Rdwelrds, 
and Harry I- Askew. "It ’s absurd," 
Mr. Kirkland exclaimed, "for' tha

eJ Exchange who controls less'thanMrs. lanty will b-
metnberad a* th* former Miss 20 percent of the crop to hava six 
Ellxabeth tawton of Ovledu. representatives out of th* Ditrteau

The first meeting for th- club; on this Control Committee. You 
year of th* Oviedo Woman's Club »•* Mr. Cumsnder end Mr. Lowry 
was held Friday afternoon, Oct | are the shipper member* rapresont- 

who took th. ball on hi. eight yard ,2 t l  ,h< chlb houtt w)lh Hra.1 ing the Exchange and Messrs, 
line and ran to the 33 yard line j , mlM Wilson, president, in the Aycrigg, Taylor, McReyaolds, and

chjiir. Tht club rooms wtr* deru WhitthiSr *re tbs Eichjirqrs! damsgs
rated with wild Dowers. A large grower representatives." "The' « " » » •  “ f grower, have visited 
attendance added test to the Ir- shippers aloae of the group th*t|,h* destroyed seed heds during tlv

hsl

downed by Jarkbefore being 
Pearson.

The series of “breskt" favoring 
Daytons Reach started al that 
nolnt as did a fin* drive down Ih* 
field Wymtn was pulled down hv 
R Pearson for four yards gain 
off tarkle. McClelland held Quar- 
terman to three yards gain off 
left guard. Bowen tumbled hut re
covered far Des yards loss, but, a 
Bemlnole player was offladt, and 
th* rialtons received break number 
ana since th* penalty gave them a 
first down on thalr own 46 yard 
llna.

McClelland stopped Bowen for 
four yardi gala at cantor, and 
Millar and McClelland ganged on 
Bowen to hold him to on* ysrd 
gala at !*ft and. Quartarman 
plowed through eantar for lb yards 
baforv being brought down by Mc
Clelland on tha Samlnola 40 yard 
tin*.

Brown's beautiful tackle forced 
QuartarmalT out of bounds after be 
had gained 11 yard* around right 
and and the baH* Vos on tbs 
Seminole 29 yard line.

Wyman fumbled but recoverad 
for two yards loss, but Taylor 
want around laft end for seven 
yards gain before Miller and Mc
Clelland rut him dewn. Dlgbton 
went In for Monger at right tackle 
for Seminole. Taylor was stopped 
by Dlgbton fer a yard gala at 
tackle.

With fourth dewn and four to 
go and apparently no chance to 

ko It through the Bemlnole Use,

At B. Mahoney, Chase 
Co., And J. H. Fish 
Co., S u f f e r  $5000 
Damage To Celery

Interests aa well ae th* Chase and 
Co. interests discovered an almost 
Identical appearance of some form 
of blight (n their seed beds.

Yesterday morning It was nJ-

Mr. LefDer who conducted an ex
haustive Investigation of hU own. 
and the other properties damagvd 
with Sheriff J. F, McClelland yes
terday, said that " I t  U not yet pos
sible to s* 7  whether we have suf
fered a total lose of plant! or just 
what was used on the bods to de
stroy them, ft appears that we 
hare suffered a sever* lose, how
ever, and that the other properties 
nlao hare suffered severelv.”

Mr. Mahoney could not be 
reachW for a statement today, 
nor could F. R. Bennett, local 
represent!tire af the Fish Inter- 
oeta.

County Agent Dawson stated 
this morning that he had sent 
(ample* at tha destroyed plants 
and soli to Department of Agri
culture officials at Galntavlll* 
and Washington for examination.

H# wax of the opinion that there 
ho* been 90 percent loss In each 
'bed although he admitted that the 
actual loss may not be determined 
for several days.

Pending trite of th* soil and th# 
add used, he Indicated, It la not 
now poaelble to say whether th* 
sol] beds has been made unDt for 
further use, or whether the arid 
had completely killed the roots as 
well as th* body of th* plante.

He stated that at present, 
."Thing* look pretty bad and thrt* 
appears to be fully 90. percent 
lo#*."

Aa Investigation was being con 
ducted today by sheriffs deputies 
under the direction of Sheriff J. 
P. McClelland and officials and 
representatives of Chase and Co., 
and th* Fish Interests.

Growers pointed out today that 
not only has there been a loss of 
approximately (6000 ae repre
sented by th* coat of seed, labor, 
and materials needed In preparing 
nnd caring for th* beds until the 
seed* had matured, but also there 
Is th* lots of time and th* fact

Georg* O. Herring, local attorney 
who will preside over a mara m**t- 
Ing of bom# owner* and their 
friends at thd City HaU tonight, 
announced yjjtorday Umt be an
ticipate* appearing before a large 
audience. D ow n s  of property own
er* and peroon* favoring th* poa- 
sag* of tha Homestead Exemption 
Amendment have Indicated, he 
said, that they will attend th* 
meeting and appear os speaker* If 
called bpon. Plans will be mad* 
daring the meeting to organise ah 
“army" of men and woman who 
will work for the Amendment l.i 
Urn county. Th* meeting will start 
at 6:00 o'clock.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

no tice  o t  a rn iC A T io j__ron
TAR DEED I'NItKE IECTION TE
„  ____  Q HE Bit Al*
o r  TEE H A T E  O f f lA E iP A .

- * !VM tfcftt
UAI
Kiel

Noi If* la harabjr f  tvwa U M  
UTHA a  MARTIN A F R A N C * *  U  
LsleKfl, parrhitor of Sl/Uftfc*. ®f 

T » *  (Vrllflrftta N*. IH « ,  d *1* 1 Jhf
T«h. day of Julr. A. p., ! * » . * * ■
fllMd a Aid cffrtlf leal# In my AffleA 
l i d  haa mala application for Iaa 
da/d lo laau* In accordAnc# ’wlln  
law. Hald rarllflrala antbracae tha 
fotliiwlni daarrlhid property altn- 
alad In MemInola County, Florida, 
to-wit £

10 to II  Block a  John- » 
eona I'uuilrir Parma 

The aald land being aaaaaed at thr 
data of the laauanc* of auch rarltfl- 
cata In the nami of UNKNOWN.  
Uniaaa aald cart If ileal* aha 11 ba r#» 
daamad accordng to law lav dead 
will taaua tharenn oa th* l lfh. day 
« f  Novamhar, A. l».. I f l i

Wltnaaa my official aignatura and 
aaal Ihia tha f*Hh. day of Orlnbac, 
A. !>* i f  14.

V A. DO!'OLAMM.
Clark Circuit Court, «tml-  

nola County, Florida
IHKAL)

By: A M WEEKN.
P C.

x o t h x  or s r ru c tn s v  row 
t a x  d k o d  t i a n i a  * « c t i o m  
sts or- tn a  o* » bc« aj. » tai^  
iv x i  or Ttia statu  or rioaiDA. • . . .
Nolle* Is herear give* toat 

WI1.U1AH H O L X n  Psrckaaar #( 
1/lfttb. of  Tax CerllDcat* No. »*J, 
«st *d  Ih* kth. day of Auxuel. A. 
L).. l it* ,  has filed said eortlftosW 
In my ulflet, and haa mad a appli
cation for tarn d » H  \o Ifoua l »  * • "  
cordanca with law. Bald cartlfi- 
cata atnbracaa tha fallowing - da- 
acrlbad property altualad In Kami* 
nola Coanty. Florida, lo«Elt:

W'. m  i l  ft. a f that part ol 
B W U  « f  U»t *. ■action S«, 
Ttiwnahlp lo Mouth Kanga tf  
Kaat, Mouth of Longwoad  
I’alm Mprlnga Hoad.

Tha aald land batug ana aa a ad at 
th* data of Uta Lpauaaaa of sack 
cartlficata In tha nama of 
AMKLIA K- FORD. Uniaaa aald 
cartifirata ahall b* radaamad Ac
cording l«i .laik ifcx' da ad will littti 
tharaon on tha ftlh, day pf No 
ram bar A- th, 1914.

WRhaaa my official aignatura 
and aaal thli tka SlifL day*'' * f  
Maptambar JL Dy 1914,

(HKAL)

V. Iw IX) COLA gM,
Clark Circuit Court Immi 
nola 'County* Florloal

By: A. M. W KKKf.
D, C.

llcad (hat th# plants war* dying by i 
the thousands, and County Agent that th* replacement cost at tht* 
C. R. Dawson, Department of Ag- tim#̂  of the year may run ino a 
rlcuituro agents, and other pertons 
had agreed that some form of arid, 
probably a grass or weed-klllar 
Kail been used on the beds.

Further investigation revealed 
that the damage apparently had 
been done sometime Wedneeday 
night nr rarly Thursday morning 
for laborer* had worked in th* beds 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
and there were n„ eigne at that 
time of any damage or attempt *1

much higher figure.
Also to be considered, It was 

pointed out, is th* fact that then 
haa been a potential loss of about 
104 acre* of celery and what tt 
might have produced In tha spring 
market. No one would estimate 
th* potential loss, however.

City News Briefr

N O T U E  o r  A rrL IC 'A TK I*  V "
TA1 f>KKII I'NDKH UF.tTlON »T1 
OF TIIK liKNKNAI. r t u i i i :* 
OK T H E  ITATK  OK 1*1.41111IIA.
Nolle# la h#r#by R iim  i1 .u

LAURA II MARTIN A KltANCK*
KLI.Kit, |»ur«*h4«pr of i t ( L «
Taa f> r t i f Ica tr  N*. I I U  4^1*-4 lit. 
l ib  4ay «>f Jut> A 11. (Bin. |. 
fll#4l is ld rrrl l f l i 'Htr In mt offlcir, 
and hip mad# application fur Ih i  
d»#4 to i##u# in arrunrlafir# with 
law. MalL r#rtlf lra l# rmbiacta  th# 
follow Itik d>ncTiit#d |ir<«p#rly #ti u - 
a 1 «|  I ft M«- in l it t it I# i "in null), FI in iilu, 
to-Wit •

I*)!# Id tu H Ulurk A, Juba- 
#4)04* lcmi 11 r> Farm#

Th# aald land balna a»#t'#a#d at th# 
datw uf (he issiii nre i*f puth c*r- 
ll flrat # In Ihr nm m* of UN'K NlUVN  
t ’n|pp9 aald m l l f l r i l i -  ahall lie « #- 
d##ni#d arcordlltg lit law lax dtrd 
will iMiif 1 hrmin mi ih# m b  dtt> 
of Nuv#mh#r, A l», IBSI

IVltnraa my official aignatura and 
a#al I Ilia th# tsifh i.a> an 4«4»».». . 
A l * .  I » i «

V K I h M'ULAHM.
i l#rk Clrcutt Court, Mr ml-

tUKAI.) ) ,,,,,,
Ry A M \\ KICK H. 

____ _____________________________ I )  C,
OF INTENTION TO 

MAKK A IT I .K A T IO N  FOR F INA L  
. . .  I l lac i l .4Note 

l »  THM COI HT OK T ilK  l O I  NTI
ai-VtrK* e»w,K3 .1'  ° l K <’Ol N T !  . *TATK OK KLONIIIA. 

in r# tba k^tat# « f  CYRIL* J
A Lie, liar# aj»#d—I n iTa-

NOTICE OF A r  PLICATION FOR  
TAA H E ED  I’M IK E  IBUTION MS 
OF T H E  UEMKRAi* STATUTHS  
OF TMM STATIC OF FLORIDA.  
Nolle# l« karaby glv#n that AJI- 

ntKKM K. MIUatCR, purcha.tr of  
i/ lilha- of T#s Curtlficsta N il  111, 
dai#c th# 7th, day #f July. Jl  D.* 
1910. S## flU4 aald cartlficata In my 
offlc#, and hka mod# application, 
for lam d##d to laaua In Accordgnou 
with law. Maid O f t l f l r i t i  umbrae*# 
ill# following daacrlbcJ proparty 
•4tuatiii ir. Hrmlnol# Codnt). Fft*rl* 
th-e U " w it . - 1 * • *

i, m it- rh ' N of SR Cor of,
* l * ' 1 1 m . inn  J". Townahlp 2t 
Hein .» Udf^'ti -•  Kaat, Run W  

s .1 ♦. It* ..j , NK ly along
i{y 14» M iri '. d * Irani llna H II  

F t |*t N of Rag M to 
bag lo Arrti,

Tit# a a Iii la-d h#!ng aftuaard at tht 
dal# *• f th# laaU'inct- nf atirh c#n- 
tlflralr In th# nnntr of A ft MJOB- 
M>M, l 'nl##a aiiM re-rt If •* Al# #ha1l ba
ri*4l#amr»l tin 4irdllnn to 11*1, '!%* d M
will Ipbii# tbernnn cn th# Slth. day 
of Oct**bar. A. I». l»-4. \

Wit nr a# my official f 'c u M y i ,  »nd 
a#al ihi# th# Slai day of Hip jam- 
bar. A l». i » |i \J

v f. n«»rriLAVs.
Bwnl-

t mi: Ale)
Cl^rk Circuit C'i»irt 

■ ul* Cot! nl y . KlnrJSa. t

WJIOM IT Slav CON-

terreting program, and to the 
pleasant social hour. Mrs. Ralph 
Hmilh and Mrs. E. M Galloway, 
o f Sanford, were th* guests and 
speaker* of th* afternoon. Mrs. 
Smith, out sectional vice-pratIdem, 
spoke of th* desire of til depart
ment heads to be of service to th* 
local club whtl* Mr*. Galloway, 
parllmtnlariuja of th* Florida 
Federation of Woman's Clubs, told 
in a moat Intaraiting way of th* 
psrllmentary problems which con
fronted th* Florida Federation 
upon th* sudden death of our be
loved elate president, Mra. Hhaar- 
#r, and of th* neceealty for a re
vision of th* laws of our constitu
tion. flti* also gars a graphic ac
count of Haraid-Tribun* Confer
ence on current problems, held in 
Ntw York, in Heptombar. The next 
moating of the Oviedo Woman'* 
Clnb will be hald OtL 26 at th* 
club bouse.

Members of the Concord Method- 
tat Church are gxpoctod to visit 
the Oviedo league on ttunday 
evealng, Oct. 2I> The program 
will be ns fallows: Prelude, Call 
to worship, HFma, Three Testa
ment Verse* John Lundy, Prayer

ha* been Ignored," he continued, P*** 4® hours, all of them
actually grow# mors fruit than 

tbs Exchange will . oinlrol as 
shippers. Practically avary oh* of 
Ih* hundred shippers that are 
working together ate large grow
ers and actually prodoe* on tk* 
land they own or lea**, about 20 
percent of th* total citrus crop In 
F'tortda."

ICKES CLAIMS. 
NEW DEAL IS 
O N L Y  ISSUE
(continued from peg* one) 

and hla associates."
Himself a native of the Key

stone state, Which has been a 
bulwaik of Republicanism for 
mote than TO years, lchas aald 
uf ih# "Old Deal” :

"Tht* state, that i* so deor to 
all of us, has stood out among 
other sUtea, n* an .siampls 4tf 
an siplolUng minority fattening 
upon th* miseries and | oppraa- 
siona of a great, but helpl**^ 
people. •

meriting upon the destructive na

(Continued From Pegu fine) 
anniversaries are to be celebrated 
tomorrow; Mr. and Mr*. V. K. 
Douglas, (nee Mary Walker), 
22nd, and Mr. and Mra. L. T. 
Bryon (nee Viola Howard) of 
Ottando, 20th. Monday's snnl-

fur# of Ihr acid used Some grow- rarsarle* Include the following: 
• * *  h?w,,,V- of ,h* oplnlor| Sheriff and Mr*. J. F. McClell

La t r.
TO ALL

CKRN
NoOc* la hereby given that 

OLIVK A kkA ItHII A LI*, will ft I# 
hat final report a# Kietutrlm «f  
lb# Ritau of < * Y It 11* J UAII-
Mil A LI*, (l#4#a«#g. that all# haa 
i l ln l  h#r |»#11iit)n for final eftt# - 
rharyrr, and that ah# will  appl) 
to Ih# Honorable Jaw 4), Mharun. 
County Judge *if M#mlnol# County. 
K'lttrUia. u ii Ih# Ird »-ay of  Ko- 
v#mh#r, I H I ,  far approval of  an me 
and for final lillacliarg# a* 
t i l *  (if the ##1at# uf C Y R IL  J 
MAIlMitALlev d#r«aa#di. na I hla 1 Sth 
day o f  (Vloher, 1914

Ol.lYK A MAIt*IIAL'  
Kierutris cf tha ••tala of 

Cyril J Mat ■ ha *i. dr* 
r#***d

NOTirR o r  EAITKM-I 1A1.K
Nuilre ta hereby given that un* 

d#i and by virtu# of the final da- 
cr## of fores .oeurr dat#c Or I u k# r 
lltb llSt, in that r#rtain cau«* 
pending In the Cltrull Court Ol ' 
lb# Slid Jtidilrlal Circuit uf Flori
da, In and for Memlnola County, i 
In Chancery, wherein Tha Amarl- 
ran Agricultural Chemical 1 om* 
panj. a Dataware cor para tlon. la 
Complainant, and U U I K  II, tX»LEa 
na Rierutrli.  et ala, #r# defend
ant*. I. tha undersigned Hperlal 
Mailer In Chancery appointed k? 
tba Court to eierii lt lb# p r «H -  
alona of aald Final Deere#, will 
offer for u l *  and e«lt to tha 
highest and beat bldc#r for_#aak 
at ta# front dour uf ih* t ourt

JteKntnj It* U u it p ro p **  
ly, pmUiNt tk* mktilt U d
t*i fa ly, mitar tk* A**i #*■
U i—ht* maUriat, a*t/*ittai 
Irak** firtciulr ax i tkarftnj 
m*dcr*l*tf, it ear kmtlm*u\

S E M I N O L E
T I R E  S H O P

r 11 «• "i i o  i •. * ■ -. •
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PabUakcd In Florida's Heart 
The World’s Greatest Vegetable 
Spot and Richest Garden Land
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f THE WEaT!1ER ^
Parity cloudy tonight with prob- 

a Mr ahunrra.

VOLUME XXIII Member Associated Press

HERE TOMORROWENGLISH TEAM
f a r  Ah e a d  in
RICH M R  RACE
Col. Roscoe Turner Of 

U. S., Stops Over An 
Hour In Singapore 
For Ham And Errs

PORT DARWIN. Austrn-I 
Ha.— Oct, 22.— (AP>— With 
a loss of Keveral hours pre- 
dous time in repairing a
» pnrt motor, C. W. A.

and CamplH'll Hlnck. 
record-smashiiiK twice milk
ers III the 50.0(H) Mpllmurnr 
air cierbv, flashed oil for
Charlevlfle tin!'Ey heading j ; - ............... .
for the last control point be- i;„
fore Flem.ngton Kate ...............
Course ut Melbourne.

Earle IE ThaUher of 
Reach, CtovetTior of flit*

\ t ro
.ItMli

Meanwhile, K. D. Parmontier 
and J. J. Moll, Hutch tram t-H»k 
off from Hambnnir, Java, h‘»t 
on the trail of the IcAtlrr*. 

(Continued on Page Three)

Vulilef lintel tnilioriow Ut i.
ti’flot k.

FOOD BILLS OF
A c t ^ a n i a i g n  NATION MAINTAIN 
Planned ByFriends LATE HIGH MARKS
Of Exemption Act 'riian|tHjrjVJnjr Meals

M a y  C o s t  M o r e  A s  

T u r k e y  P r i c e s  R i s e

Plant for an active prr-rlrrtlon 
rampagri tllrvctod at earrym.it' m 
formation favoring lhr ttom*i*l>'«'l 
Exemption Amendmcnr Into cvci .• 
•action of the county tx-forr Nov. •' 
Kiaction Day. H’crc complete nt 
the Court House Rilurilay niglil 
at a matt mealing of over l utl 
frianilt of tha Amendment.

(■aoyga 0. Herring. local at
torney who it chairman of the 
Seminole County organnation ■ ' 
. vice-president of the Home llwn

CIIICAGp. Oct 22. The nn
tionN fo.iij hill, continue to hold 
around high levels e-tal li»he<l hy 
the in irk ad jumjf In food eo-l, 
two month, ago. a survey inili- 
rated In-1 night,

The National Industrial Confer 
.nee hoard reported that the co,l 
of living index for September

- . . . .  ,.--------------------  with |'.i23 pure, (wing u*ed a> the
ert' League of Florida, named thei tuaa—advanced to HI agaii* t 

~ “  “ f August, the sharpest gainfollowing persona an member* of 
key commlttaet In each of the 
five County Commlaaiunera' ill- 
tricts:

Mayor Wm. B. Wllliamt. Ovie
do, Mayor J. II. Mentck of lamg- 
wood. 11. it- ra ttiaU ll ut Ocuera.
V. M. Greene and Wm. II.
Schmidt of Sanford.

Three men will .be directed to
contact friend* of
ment in every town 
ty and ask them to orgatme for 
an Immediate campaign The 
worker! rnluo will W a>ked to lie 
at the poll* on Election Day to 
check agttntl votera' lists and to 
watch the counting of h 'lot*

Speakers at the Saturday night 
meeting Included Mr Herring. 
Major A. B I’rteraon. for no r up 
rraentative L P. Hagan, former 
county clerk E A. Douglass, Mr. 
Schmidt and II L. Thra.her 

All disrua*cd various phases of 
the Amendment and they believe it 
tell) react In favor uf the home 
owner, and each repressed the 
opinion that the Amendment will 
paea by a large margin.

IMS in
coming in food price

But in some localities - particu 
larly New York and t hit ago 
housewives found puces hnd 
slipped from their high* during 
October markgting The prove, 
however, still remain well above 
prices In October, IUl l. ami thr're 
|, a chance that meal print* will......   i • n % ii« nt «• Hint t ' ’

the Aniemi- #uijtr Agnin before lhr year 
In ihe coin  William Whitfield Woods, pres 

i m l  o f the Institute of Amcriam 
Mt-at Packet*

"Although thi* immutable law of 
Mipply an<l ilcmami if likely t«  
bring ah oil ornrwhat higher 
meat |ii ««••■-  »n view of lhr amalter 
mi 111> 114* •*. <t I- uni ike I . that price** 
w II approach thr h v»L* o f |*r»-- 
•I* |ir*""‘D'ii y r i i  k "

Thr- Thank*givinn meal, *’» rly 
irolirution« «ho«i «i. may i * I inorr
| III* y r With I II k*'\ pfH'R*** «(l
kiitiriTig I  Mini i* u ltun*l. tli*'
,h I net ah* tr m.iti^ »tf ihi* |*firr«l 
turkeyk whirfi I’ Min- I hankauivinir 
plaint a ir  mi'* *• • ' T’*‘ ’ ** r* i ,41f '
(>i| that prit’n* likely to h*'
hlifhrr than lad y  ar lirrat num- 
hrr* of laiM1 *,ul «allr«l

State Bank Deposits ■•.unfinished" m tin u**- ... .
■ c o n  fu\n d a d  , r *  h* llJ by r"Increase hi|th ,e..j rnil., *ni h ■* n»‘

. .—  known yet what effect these will
WASHINGTON. Oct. £1. —The 

drp<s-its In 146 of Florida’* li- 
caneed commercial banka Increated 
more thin |30,000,0a from Dec. 30.
19,13, to June 30, 1034, according 
to f lguret obtained from an ah- 
•tract released yetterday by the 
Fadarat Dapoilt Tgiuranca Cor
poration.

The report covert IH percent of 
tha Ilea need banka of tha etata.
Commenting on the flguret. Chair
man Leo T. Crowley of the F. D.
I. C. tald:

“ 1 believe the confidence engrn- 
dertd by deposit insurance has 
bean an Important factor in pro
moting thk* atdiatantial 
in bank dapoalti "___

MARITIME NEWS

have on price, of fancy turdt.

Hauptmann Denied 
S p e e c h  \\ ithtiuards

FLEM ING ! UN. N J.. Dei 
( A D - llruno llnuptmann, >
I berm in* tun t*1 m ih v i i i>p »H h  h 
trio of iruiinU* put’l l  hi- n  11 
pilrnce lm»t mifh*. flowly. 
ndjuxiiiiR him*rlf 1*' hif nt‘w l*1"  
roantiing* in the HuiiU«rUuti cuun'.> 
j«il.

New Jersey k*irut miihorltie*. 
i who will try the Hums mu pent**'
1 n * i t  mouth on ft ehftiire t.f -lti>mir 
Hftby Eindbergh, Rirdeied thu* he 

increase no| receive reading
nr talk with the two stale |n*op«*rs 
ami the deputy alter i f f  con* la n i1 y 
on watch.

U.S. B A N K E R S  
DECIDE TO ACT 
FOR RECOVERY
I n f l a t i o n  N o  I / o n g e r

F e a r e d . S a y s H e a d O f  

A s s o c i a t i o n  O n  E v e  

O f  M o m c n t o u s M e e t

tv\ < ! t l\ « ;TO N \  Ort. 22 The
natMOi'w liahlicr* f e I  lh<* time has 
come f -r them tn take a more n<*- 
five pnM in the battle for recovery
F t a it i" M .. I a w * p re s i d r nt o f the 
A me-t in flankers' A asocial ion,
■aul !■« \ nichl.

Oii the eve of one of the most 
Tiiemt'iiP'Lj* contentions in live li'*
I ii r > i»l the ft'* iieiutiim, law ile* 
, l » t .d  the hanktrs no hmuer f«nr 
Litcmtiolltsi currency o i f latnm 
and at* looking toward the future 
with optimism.

\V.* 11 alire there are idle men 
and idle dollars," l^iw -aid " l l  i* 
t'Ui D'b to help pul both t-- w.ok " 

Hi* einphasixeil. huspvif.  that 
(he bankers emil I not do the job 

one Itiismesa men, he ?at*l, 
must ahandunn their tininlity and 
.ippj ehen«t«»ii and utilire end  it 
which I he hanks are pie pared t "  
nd*anre

“ \V»- ran and are making ere lit
avttdahle." roiit tn.ed It !•*
not tnir duty to em " o »ug> hy-Mrnt * 
men to jfn inU» debt 11 ib 'y  don* 
wan! the rnd it  « «  Min t bore  tl 
on them. We rnti. h \\i\« r. d im  
ulate their roof ub n* *■ bv di*play 
nip 11 (j I min rout ad* tn e fn the fil 
1 me •( lb*1, drill ut i v

' J fn time tiai*• « n n  , Ih« baiiki f* 
feel, when this run and should I" 
ilofie."

t aw lilamed the h*”Mtanry of 
I'll' mess in uUhiC bank eredit on 
turn thing*

1 1 lial I hr wm Id t* in a period 
.*f change nr l Im» i «d th» latui* 
ha* inii-i l 11'i*iIU'n* in adopt i*l
l mi i itii-i'f * at kW Imtir*.

2 That hmmu* •* no n were 
heavily in «teht when the liepie*- 
siott atruck. Many «»l these debts 
have Ih'cIi |u|iiidate«l and bn*in»M- 
i bieb have been enjoying b* »ug 
out of drill."'

I adui r o f the A<1mim*i(at ion 
It* i aU im  tha budget. del
ruled, wu* not seriously disturb 
im* the hanker*

" F v n  y.on won 11 like to see Ho 
hliilgi 1 lailMtu ed, hr decJuri it, +*l* it
mo t " f  ii h i« ali/> it IS | III pus w | ill i
to ilo ut thi- time **

A- Ilo bnnki r- |'i< |'Hi*d to hi 
l în lhr l d* libel Mtooi*. I hr I ( eiu- 
ui y anM'Otn ed ii w i  » '*  *d devi l"p 
mints h ik ing  toward >!• a»l> » 
babilitalion **f the nations hank 
iiig stMirturr They wi n

1 t tde ia l  rr-erve bank- have 
Hi! turned or approved imtuou! 
until- of fltl.OHMHKI to supply 
wot king capital to indu-l r ub 1 and 
i cm no i rial enterpii'C* op to Ort. 
:t, IP.1I

2 Itelween Aug 2H amt Sept. 
•Jit there was n growth of flfiH. 
utHMMio in loans other than money 
advanced on seriirilhv-, to a king a 
total mriratc of $27l.tHMi.tmu since 
the middle of July.

;t, Secretary of Trea-ury Mor- 
genlhau promised • sv • I > pulilira- 
tion of hanking reform** ,|ttW be
ing drafted by a spot al tieasury 

( (oBlinurd On Ta «e  2)

SANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY. OCTOHKR 22. 1931 
I W 1 1 ...................... ..  • p "

Price Five Cents

B I G  T I M E  A b  A l T S  V E T S  A T  C O N V E N T I O N  U N D E R  P A L M S

\
opt tied 
I in-c
Till |
M"p1*t»ii i •■inmil
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NEW THREATSTO LEGISLATURE TO 
PEACE IN HEAVY BE PETITIONED  
INDUS 1RIES SEEN FOR RELIEF FUND
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STEIffER SEES  
B O N U S  IS S U E  
A S  UNETHICAL
RcDublican Senator  

Can’t See WhvAble 
Bodied Should Ask 
For Money NotDue
MIAMI, ~?>f 22. (A .r.)

-Cniteil Stntoft Sonator 
Fritlcrit k Striwcr. Ucpub- 

l limit of OrpKtm* t«>ltl the* 
1 Amorimn Legion UmIiiv th a t  
, if** ropulntion for "PUlntOF* 
«‘s tn l and patriotic service 
presents n truest ion wheth
er this convention should 
trike an im| uiv«H nl r%nrl for 
immediate emit nnvnu,n t,i of
tin* veterans' 1 onus.

The Legion can with the utmost 
propriety *land vignrtmaly for a 
prHgram of ju*tlcf* t»» lla dia® 
n Id ed cum rude*, hut axJjiiNted ram* 
pen-at mn effect* all alike, I mm 

| dmihf fnj of the ethic* of able- 
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immediate ca»h payment nf claim* 
nut yet due when many nf them 
can well affiird to wait fur pay
ment until the certificates ma
ture” in HU.V

Cunt rover*iat i-*ue«, *uch a* Jm- 
mediHle c»-h ptiyun nt uf the bony* 
and imiver-al diaft In war, ap 
p«artHl likely to cuiiie before the
cornenturn Sivteen Stale Depart-
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dt at Sanford.
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St. Pete Drops Plan 
Of City Sales Tax

ST PETERSBURG. Ort. 22 -- 
(A l ' l  City •alee tatre on iraao- 
line. oil*, utility nurvicee and et- 
garvtVt**. tu clear up a $100,000 de
ficit. were discarded by the mayor 
and council in week-end confer
ence*.

Mayor K. <i ILanc announced 
that the council today will abandon 
three meaaures that would have 
made the levies effective, and in 
their place will Inaugurate a vigor
ous campaign against delinquent 
taxpayers.

Plans to drop the new gasoline 
ta i acWdule were made after a 
•torm o f  protesf from buslneaat* 
affected and cieie Waders*

i H II’ I.KY, Oct 22 ( A I*» Two
ii. giii women held in connection 
wifh the slaying of l/»lfc < unnuly, 
j o  \t »*r-old (Jret*riW'0*'M,l gub wet” 
n  uiMii'd from county jail 
limy to Fort* Barrancas, ut I'eiuoi 
cula, after humired* of men 
-warmed the ai*rct* all nigh* 
threatening to deal my the jail un 
11-hn lhr pnsor#r» were delivered. | 

MU* < anmdy * biely was founJ 
Thurada> nigh by a aearchti.g 
party, half 'ubineige.l in a pond 
near her I " »  l le i head had Wen 
ta-ateti tn w i h a blunt in»truiTjcm

10,000 Madcllomeless 
In Islund Typhoon

MANILA. (V t i l  — (A ) ’ ) — 
Ten thouaamt [h t»..ii* nrr* maile 
temporarily humi Ii .. Ill Naga, 
capital of Camannr Sur Province, 
by a daatructivr lyphimn which 
•truck that region la * I night.

Only f lw  dralh. ha.I hern re
ported early Unlay, however, at 
tha typhoon, arcond to atrik* the 
I aland of Luaon in a week, roared 
on towarda Um China *ra Si|ua!la 
war* tha only algo of thr .lurm’a 
patting la Manila.
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Jug* , jNofrr » v ‘ cuiikMiumcMtion 
blip» in !nngb*s, duhiis strewn
nrwM', nh.l iliulh I a -1 g * aa (11 t-d.

Sinking with fury shurtly aft- 
kf duybMRk yv ' le i  itty |h«* *turm
i wept iiu-i tin* rego n all duy tub*
* o l u i g only ii ft pi inghlftitl

Wiilers iif ii high tide fbonjed 
the liu-me-s se.’Mun mid ii largu 
part uf the r* .ntoi an turns uf 
bulb t»f«\s Hat I or itorl i be ciliea 
o f Aheitieen and H-upi um

At i hi height ut Ho- gab1 th* 
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dll f icu l l j .
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Construction 01 > Id .000 Sealmard Oil 
Station Near Court House BeganToday ..
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W i f e  Ol  Sheriff 
Kidnaped From Jail

HOUSTON, l i r a . .  O il 2 i  —  
I A I* I s h r o f f  i M Tit 11, o f
Minin' t i ’Hun, in nnrtlira.t Taa* 
a-, irp .nird >••■ w ifr t u ,  kuinapad 
(mni tin- Mnunl Yrrnnn ,aii Hat-

Thr

ll I I I  g  

S c l  i o u d >

b. t i f f  «snl the a Lid urtof 
, furred Mr* Tittle mlu a niiiail 

fust autiiiniitiilr ami headed to* 
ward tuulh T r in *  The a»»erta4 
kidnaping occur r«**1 while tha 

( ahenff wan downtown and Mrs,

I New Probe IntoCause Til,lr -*• »l th* J«'i »»*"'••
Of Ship Fire Planned _______ _____________

H O L L Y W O O D . ..............
Motion picture -*u i ■
fnim ulara 1*« rlcti" • i 1
enhslVd by then *•> «
day in a campaurn d* t> l u
Sinclair, Dr timer at o inunuu* 1
governor o f  ra l l fm td «

At Tnos't uf lhr inai'tr ®fud•" 
employes were pumiu uu-l lu gnoii 
mrrttngs where uf f inal- ami ID

NKW  YORK. C 1*1 22 l AIM
I he M o r r *» <’ a * t I «■ Adoration, |
Hindi it I k of Mil v iv u i » uf the vr-uo-l | 
• ba" Ihiinrtl r a d )  in S*-pt*-mb*r, st 
kt liirelifig yrvle iday tailed upon 
I’m • I* nt UoiMrvrll n* appoint o 
bi.iknl a»f inquiry to ieup*n the ca»r 
• "I td lead in seek mg rvmedLal

In g i 'bit Mid.
The ibairmun of thr e ircutivr 

« idkkfilil tee ta Hr. H JoMpph Brrg 
t. in who butt hit nme-year-old

LOCAL WEATHER

publican a poke nun ii r e *| o t ** I **d -••n m t1»e do*a"lrr. Hr told thr aur-
Hi*m to donate a da>‘- pav !*• H>< 
■ Mpport Uf Govern dr Mi'iiiuiii, Him 
clair's principal opiKiiinit.

" that they must not be "th# 
xi'Upr goats o f venlrd 1VI ir  f r i t s  that 
sub*Ault mauris ll iiu or Idaallam.**
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